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charging any ot th- - duties mat I II Is now to pay l for a cotton
ponslbilltles of citizenship.
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onhere in order to finish hie education
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shirt.
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I
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n
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I
VVhnt aru tl.uu r..nnii.lhlllii,.ui
llirv
have heie outlined
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am sur.' thut
In au eastern city
tieorge Adams. j cailU0( ilupe to make an exhauatlve many l.sgnl
lUOSt ruilestrable none or us
Alj stems,
weie uwale or II.
ihecnlZ'ii i -- suitshaveIn caused
His oratlou was one of the best list
way
or
the
professional
ways
reudy
to make a n
will serve lor all occasions. mioma not seek mini- - excuse WbSU
pergonal
uno
osggtng
heard here In a long time and com-- 1 New that
miapiaeod
philanthropy
ptobW,m
sacrifice tor the eomroou good, deepculled ou to do his part, but Should
uud nrw
Tbriuigii out rem nortino
.,. ly concerned
le tter lo u,,,,,..
tat
paieu laioraoiy witu any given on new unties.
to advance education,
Bui there ate certain make the necessary personal sucilüce li
It llll 'I lie I 'olilliietil.il Quail,
.
'
similar occaalons, and a feeling of general
,M""
"
keenly
'.
responsibilities
V
soI oi'ihiiiiiIoii,
I""" , .j, i, a
interested in political and
which ahoulo lor th public good.
mil)
tie nre
Justifiable pride Is felt by ull cltl-se- he felt by us slwuys and
Il) CMIitllH - cial problems,
l
of
- sel an sample
The duty of bidding public of.'lce ...III.
able
which
can
to
make ven attractive
,
ce,
.o
a
young
that this gifted
man was never be too greatly emphasized. To is one to be thoughilullv coi-ld- .
men
w- - thut should
eommitiee
r
followed hi all
tersas on
in,.
nd
a Carlsbad product, sou of our
,i i
no wm in,
every oo
I am
by the sonsslsatloui eltlsen.
one oi those who !m II, ve
these I shall refer.
i do
,
cltlsena, C T. Adama and
i inn .,'.. acroi ll,- ,ren
a
In the first place there Is lie duty nut mean
ihat
there
WOOdrefUl
is
say
ry
lutur in
thut It Is evi
...
wife, and the Current la pleased to to vote.
ssñiwsag ".i. ot mos, win, slur,- tor Carlsbad.
She
from Modern Do lijan s duly to run lor office.
Hut set k aid.
present the entire speech to Its mocrucies. Quoting great
nnally seul no. least lm I lagee sush us sra pggoeased bjndvaa.
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s; anil
wh-- n
work
the
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Most Worshipful Craul Master uiuiinss.ulor
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municipal
amnrc
Anv best of your opportunities if ; ou ex
to the I'nlt d staff s not respond.
Public duties of lull
nnd Brethren, Ladles ml UentUmen: "Popular government
upon the kind Satail personal s.n iilic. g ma- eonaclentloqg alderman would pref.- - pect io have a progressive tltl.
rests
tm one wno lias lived tor over principle that
oppi.s,. ;l Problems ol increasing
Sltlgon'a ny cases, as well as fltaggrooable to have u citizen a nv.-lis gviry
In.r nllude
i
.1.1.
,
.i... nnU. wno:. Mslii-- ss to see i.that
projected measure than to have blm win confront you.
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it reets upon
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l
mis always neen inietiseiy Interested U well aoverne.l
lisiuteiestvd
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upa'heti
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I 'io.li,
each one lo peí loi in his dUtle as a
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a Its progress and 'development. I
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s liiutic on
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or poor, learned or Ignorant, leulík
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be willing to do his part
monthly paymenle, without
!
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Is needed.
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.e
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bound to discharge nt. duty
voni' luaklne demiierutle
tatoroot
Wo solicit row
a tunalvly there has iot been the ! alderman,
pleasure
Having u part tn tni voter, or a representative,
' .
or an rf- - readiness to respond that
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th, re -. ,i...i ,,nr,.el,,.".
.
t remony.
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.
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.
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i'ihii,
"inn , ;j tun nil (ill i ii :i i
Building, a credit to any cnmmiinliy.
form him of vour pOMtlOd, and tin Mrs. M. Klin sung the "SUr Spangled
pub,lc
rvic Utt
nccoid-p- . reasons for It.
?grf 0fuh,1.P0W,!r'- says iV51
Is not the least among
You inuv 11 thai lin lllll'l" t)n ail si lull.. illnlllae ....I
the many
the luglv.
In this Instance wo may expenditures are going to,
S.
Improvement
that have taken place nr.t and ueren duty of a that
and ection. nft- -r which Ugg cmwi dls- citizen Is ( profit by the example set by sou, of I but tho
city should ussuiuo no inore peí sed.
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FKOAT, HKITfí
HUH
Tba party

I

Phone

117

For the best of fresh and canned
meats; also nice fat chickens
Spring chicken dressed, per pound
85 cents
Hens dressed, per pound
ORDER

YOUR

CHICKEN

25 cents

EARLY

Miss
Wednesday
ber seeoml
OaMcgc

City

ol

left
up
tin'
Arts, In New York

Nvllle

night
yeur's
Fine

Linn
(0 lakn
work In

Is aimllu'r of Ottf
NhOOli (OlBI In (hi
morning In HoUStOP, iVxa i, Where
lie will enter Hire Institute for a
rlnrf.
course In Klecti leal KikIi
Hit

clerk In
Miss Kathryn Chll-out- ,
b i
reiurnetl
Carlsbud pustolfice,
r inn her vacation
whlcli she spent
In Kl I 'aso, und Is again mi duty nt
the cleik'a window, BOtflf to work
Wedii. day morning
i

Ml. and Mrs. 0, N. Join i return
4 Tuesday rron the hniti of tin ir
Mr
and
atin in luw and dnugli'ei
Mrs. Illll l.usk, mi III ' Plains, Mr.
and Mis l.usk ami sou rettiin d vvltn
rOHMbMd u
tin in ttt UÜS fily and
day or two trunsaelln,; biilnea.
.

,

The ladlaa ol the Baptlsl ehurek
tarted their OMtriDUtiOn. nl t'.f'ti
imi
lag, ikoea, etc, which
Wad
tor the Ruaalau Rail
to
Tinhilled
OOdl
weiat
aesduy
New York und frnm there vvlll he
The
ablppi'd to their destiiiutlon.
at
value nl the erllelM was plae
Thin is tim nacotid linn' the
fsou.
ladles bgva si lit Htippln i to Hie same
denlltute pt tiitle, a BtM lot belnd sein'
laat year. They ure gnilt fill for the
Matetanea they reeelvt i tren per
jtons outalda nt their iw i denomina-Hon- ,
who in ipt d donate itooda.
I

n

,

hr

bro- Miss Barrial Roaa and
ther, .nek. nl LsSttnK, lafl the hist
ni be week loi school ai I.AWlence.
tin- Kansas, where (hey will ntt-ltOth-- rs
attending
state Unlveralty.
the same Inslltutlon will be Stuart
Armatroag. who win go ror his te- The
cond year, and Dick rnlp.pp.-ttWO latter will leave tomorrow nkbl
I

.Mis-

When

to

i

yonr pocket there la a temptation to spend It.
,n, credit In a saving account there la av desire

to keep It.
Vnu uro nerennnlly Invited In open a savings or checklun, account,
or hotti, with na.
It I the sure nuil In n future romprlt'm c
.

,

Three major operations at Eddy
County hospital mark'-the opening
of the week at that institution. Mrs.
Hope,
Mrs.
Exrle Swift of
nf La Huerta and Cecil Hardy,
of
Loving, were the patients, and
all
ate reported Improving as well and
rapidly as can be expected.

the Queen circuit, belure the fall
He preached at Hot ky
conference.
Airoya school house Sunday
and .Monday night of this week, and
went from there to Last Chance,
meetlng, then 00
where thev held
to Dog Canyon, yuecn and Orange,
During their previous tour they or- ganlied three chuiches, two Sunda
and received over one bun-dred members Into the. church. They
expect to make the round and
tutn
about the 17th of this month,
act
c
then get ready tor conference.
ther llurnett is a writer of some note
and Is now engaged In preparing a
book for the press, dealius
ith his

Ray-mu-

The best way to keep a secret

Is

to forget all about It.

t

Pro-huv-

experiences In New Mexico and Tex- -'
as.
ID lias been a minister of the
tloaptl tor over fifty years and is1
one of the few old time evangelists

j

j

remaining.

The second

bale of cotton tti he

THIS

i,,

reclve

iisru

of tin am
uy list-- VMaaisvr m voin- -

to

DaveMitcheirs ShoeShop

iwo-iiiiru-

A...
vvt

FEET Hl'ItT
HOBBUM

HIS

he is now

one-thi.- tl

iiihi
unice f itn
.

une

MAN
HASN'T
HHK1 MATISM

un-M- r.

ir

do

one of the
lent and obliging operatora
on the telephone exchange, la taking
her vacation this week.
The poal-- I
tlon of operator Is nerve racking In
.the extreme, and Mrs. (terry Is deceiving of a good vacation, which
she will wisely spend In Carlabau.
Mrs. Will ('flints will rubstltute tor
her wbile she Is away.

k

place

gmid

A

to have
Fixed

shoe

--

nt

J-

inlaid.

"J'"
New

J. S. Oliver Oiid daughter!
from their summer stay in
various parts of Oklahoma ami Tx- as, gettlttg in Saturday afternoon,
A

m

il

large number

of

the girls' friends

Hazel and Louise, met them at
fhe station on Iher return.

nl

Mrs J. Kircber anil duughters,
Bvelyn ami Mary Katharine or 12s
Tchiph-toreturned last week from
a (tip lo their fount i heme in New
Huntington Park News
MiXitn
Miss linrnlhv Ration leff Sunday
night for Itoswt-lllie entefl
win r
the public school for a business
Miss lluilnn Is u graduate
(nurse.
this )cui Iron Cuilsbj'! II, Kit School.
.
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SPECIAL-SI-

XXTHEREVER you look, you

find protection against hard wear
built into the Studebaker Special Six

and this quality of construction is just
as exacting down under the surface as
it is where you can see every detail.
The skillful workmanship and the
fine material of these hidden values
are Inrgcly responsible for its
long-live-

repair, are the
and the seven-inccross-membe-

frame with its five

end

COME TO US FOR IT.

Corner Drug Store

sub-fram-

support

e

Rin

proof. SB ptrce witxltiltd; cowl Hfhut; oowf muiUtor; mai.lv
lampa, tonnsau It at with fon catanaion cord ; wtndaof-lw.prt
clock; tairf vouf tranamaaton lock; tool compartment in left
front djor oatatda and inside d sir handle.

ii

1.

MODELS AND
L1ÜHT SIX

PRICES,

1
7tunn
Roadstar.t Pass.)
RosMssUs
Cpseass.)
2

-

n

o. b.
I

LPBCtAL-SI-

0H f.

SOH
975

Tourtim

7S noadtttr.
tdstst.
IMS Coups

1550 Sedan

Cord

Tin

1

tactonti
BIO SIX

toH V

f.
$1375 Tourin
Paaa 1 USO Speedster

kpst
(4.
)..

I

11650
ft p,m., , ,,,
CoupT(4 Pass
' '

Sedan
1050 Sedan (Special)
7J

,J,f
MM

Slmndñfd Equipment

RENICK & GRUBAU6H

If tist. employed in the
whulusuli iioiise st
In
was a business visitor
Carlsbad Tuesday of this week.

pan

d

crankshaft

four-bearin- g

--

I

Ilos-wel- l.

Louisianu.

Price does not always determine

value, but in the case of Studebaker it
establishes the finest values in the market. The name Studebaker on your car
insures satisfaction.
Come in or phone and let us give you
a demonstration in the Special Six.
Drive it yourself. A ride will help you
make up your mind. In public confidence and respect, the name Studebaker stands higher than ever.

rlfht-ds-

Tom Dray was in tbe in
nf the
week from his ranch outhwst of
ttiwn and makes tbe usual report,
liu lain.

ge and New Orleans.
a delightful

x

dependable service.
Two important elements that make
the Special Six notable for fine performance and comparative freedom irom

s

Miss Kattiryu Waltmscheld
turned from her visit to Haton

ing the motor and the separate transmission.
The new price, $1275, is the lowest for
which the Special-SiTouring Car ever
sold andthequality is better than ever.

will

w

of
ique, was In town Friday
laal week, looking over the belong-iugof lite local Cavalry '.roup.

Arthur

X

TOURING

Lieutenaut Colonel Piuutv, if

ilnvre-Piul- t

wF

ÉvÉP

Miss Dorothy Swlcuit bit .Sunday
tight lor Kansas City. Where she
will enter the second yesr, the
Institute, apeciallxlag in
expression and music.

store

lc

bl

Mrs

retín

We have all the supplies necessary for
each grade and will be pleased to tell you
what children will need.

IT

--

.al

The children are soon going to need
School Supplies so would it not be best to
come in and get them now and be ready.

'

Life, it : teems. Is just one Joy
after aiiuther with other people.

s.

chool Supplies

Emerine Rerry.

Mirs.

glniud in the county was broughi to
Tuesday of this week und
loaded at the Monnmetir. it Is from
tin Kspeiaurn Farm, and the growwill

A reception and farewell
waa
given In honor of Reverend Sellards
una the family of Mr. and Mrs
Heckett, all of whom will leave for
Ov- California today or tomorrow.
er one hundred of the membcre end
lilenda of the honored guests were
piesent and enjoyed the evening at
'the Chrlatlan church Monday bight.
Music and recltatlona formed
the
basis of tbe entertainment and cake
and loe cream were tbe refreshments
A mutual attachment
between
the
pastor und his people here n about
lo be severed, after six years of association, and all feel keenly
the
sepaialion. The Heck' tt family may
decide to remain permanently
In
Callloinia depending on roudltlona
here and elsewhere.

tv

--

cnurge. wn. hm.. will anti a
I,
Mra. I'llby
'"f young Indlis.
M) nr.u
",UP
nuni
'
places for some week
letMin- llulle.

,l"w ,r,,m
Mexico. Where '.
for the Santa Fe
! P'""P"'g J
ifuittoau. ana is spending tne week
In town, visiting his wile and grand-MrAitbur Forehand Is isslstlnc daughter at Dark Canyon Wclla, and
at the T. C. Hurne Slur.- this week transacting
business
o' difteient
busy kinds.
and will Im there dining tbe
season
Joseph Powell, gru'ulitn-- of Mr.
und Mrs-- . J. J. Reals, returned last
City,
week from Kansas
Kansas.
Joseph has been very sick in Kansas City, and spcul
dnvs In
(he bospllul there, and will he here
until he recovers from Ins sick spell.

When you need drugs or drug
goods we have them for you.

-- it. ,i

R

purpose,
..r .....
ll.., i.i.wl.....
in Die,
wltlcli w- -. i:lnni-ilust
chool Carlo atarían I grea Uaa staple.

-

As Instar; aa It la In

H
Burnlt of HoI.
CMrl.,BU Monday uud as
is his custom, made a pleusuut sucl.il
cull at the Current olTir while
in
He, accompanied by Krother
town.
Teiry, la making the Inst round of

Rev

'

dnnglilti.

Spenders are Seldom Saveis

Oragg, Muriel Brock, Hobby Yates.
s Henry Smith, mod
Mrs.
lia
stockwcll assisted Uta, We-i- in scrv-tn- g
and looking alter tbe 1MKM1I,

'

l

With This Bank

-

.

n

In

--

Shannon Shepherd, Vlrgjnla
Hardin Clark, Jr., Jaun
Smith, Arthur Edwin and Helen
Solida. Evchn Mae Stevenson, Hlei Wells, Phillip Jackson, tienevifve

,.-

,

Savings Account

Open A

MockWwII,

--

iing

flvtn

Jr.,

Miss Itubv Horlon. tin- llttl girl, IIA TTLKHN AKK IHTK Ih
FATAL TO HOLY HOI.I.F.It
who has been uuder he cure nf Its
Ir1'"" ot "? Haptlst Chtireh for the
Payne, Ala -J- ames Wyl.e
....
... . jirnr, h nitty ivuuri Hiiu isnuci,
-- w"
f""- - r uitillier, leit Wednesday nif nun for usniing on Sand
Mountain,
near
Eastland, Texas, to muk her home cimvics
Miteri liv n lnme rat.
In that city.
The ladles have cared tlesnake Friday afternoon,
from
for her without grudging, and Uie which be died within Unity mlniitis
child has been grateful lor very-great agony, according to repinta
thing done fin Iter, frequently saying .received here.
how ahe appreciated their kindness
jt in unid that Reece was at the
A
girl, home of a neighbor and that when
charming, unspmled llltle
her proapactl uie toward gooa, USS tl(. nute wus discovered the neigh- ful womanhood, and lb ' ladles who
,r prepared to shoot the reptil",
ho UHHlduously lookad after her ful, tielttre the act was executed tfco
wants, and given her good advice, 'Holy Rollar" asked to capture the
"Inas- - rattler and waa bitten, nrtei which
are entitled to great credit.
much as ye have done it unto one of
threw the snake upon the ground
e did It unto and remarked to his neighbor frlei.ua
the least of these,
Ito look after his rhildrer. as lie felt
that ills time had come.
It is said that Iteece hail nefh a
Lewis Ward came in from Plni.n.
I
New Mexico, the laat of laa taM noted "Holy Holler" out In that aec- muí returned to f tint place Tuesdav Hon of the country and on various
evening.
l'lnnn Is 12ü miles f I cm occasions had assisted In conducting
ami religious seances In which very
t'uilsbud, over the niouiiiuins,
Wind mude the t.ip. bulb ways, sonoirs reptiles, such as ; '.ttlesiiphes,
II
He
us that It and copperheads, win- - handltd mill
on horseback
P
Is exhibited by luembei
al U't Uurtii
ls ill lei In that' vlritnty than It
in
ii huí ll u ruiiuitiuii is pv'sniift-- .
v.. tmiuy
lie siinscriiii ii mm lite lilt tent in 1,1, mtn, fi.
nil ,.,. 1.
,
f nut, liiitii,.
M.
.,,il.... I'..
i.
.it ..." I la. ti
..

lllV

more aa happy ones.
Tbe guesta
were Frances Ityan, Jennie McLees
stennls, Loyd Hller, Lucille Calm,
Lessle Lea Uumback, Carl Herilng,

j

Herbert llltson

boys to leuvc

11)22.

Han l. tt West's fourth birthday an- May she
nlversary.
have many

-

Mra. Uewey Harrison left thl 1st- ter part of last week for a sttiy at
Kansas City with friends.

M,

f

if

LOCAL NEWS.

HKI'

PARTY
laat Monday for
little Harriett Weat, at the home of
ber párenla Mr. and Mra. red Wes.t
In thl city, waa an occasion if great
pleasure to the little folk of about
her own age wbo received Invltatlona
to the Joyoua affair.
The house bad
been pietltly decorated In tbe color
loved by the little ones, pink and
while, and the large birthday cake,
decorated in the same colors, and
bearing tour tiny white can iles, still
further emphasised tbe number of
years the little flrl baa to her credit'
u the Hook of Life.
Four pink and
white flowers centered each table,
where four little ones were seated,
After playing until they ere Ur- ed, the children were treated vo Ice
cream and rooklea, and so
ended

(VOMMt'NITY
I. Mi
About one hundred persons from
Oarlsbad attended tbe Community
picnic held at the Tracy pasture In
I
The place la
Huerta, Monday.
Ideal for a picnic and all prevent had
a delliihtful time and a ood dinner,
Everybody apread their dinners on
the grass under the shaJe treea, and
all.
there waa hii abundance for
pickles,
Filed chirk it. sandwiches,
I he
up
salads, pie and cake made
bill of lar. and every thin.; was ot
Ice cold lemonade and
the best.
plenty of soda pop add l to the at- was
tractions, and a pleasant day
spent m the open, bur It looks aa
though many more than tbe hundred
piesent should have Joined In tse
celebrntl'in of Labor Day.
Although no public observance ot
tbe day was made, various ipcita
were introduced at the picnic ground
In the afternoon
Talks were piade
by the ministers present, which were
Several
races
muí n Hppn ciHtvd
weru run. one a ministers race, In
which Heveiends I 'otilan, Hellard
and Harrison paitlcipaied, but for
rear of gettlM In bad with
the
clergy we will DOl stale wlui won Hie
ture; some laitcy jumpiiu took place
tin
but w itira.n lioni giving
líame of tbe contestant, lor t'.'r
say
we
However,
will
same reason.
that for a nooil HUI
this much:
u good diluí'
anil plenty ol gooti
munlty plO- wholesome fun. the c
a ispi e, 01 hi.
uie. given niiii-- r
local Carpenters I num. deserves a
prominent place in the annals of
social life In Carlsbud.

rket

M

reRou-

and

ttghtaeetttt trip.

It C. Dow relumed Uie
laltei
of the week from RaeWetl where

he bad keen uttendlug to legal

Mrs Hlsdys Jolley Trammell of
Of
Roswcll bus bien at the home
Mayor Hudglns for the past
two
weeks, leaving for her houi Sunday.
R. E. Taylor, the goat man. was
In from his ranch west the latter part
of last week looking after business.

II. M. Deuton, the piano tuner,
came down irom the upper valley,
coiulug Huuday afleruoou.

THIS

IS

A

S

TUDEBAKER YEAR

TIIK CARIABA!)

.OH

TOMORROW
The man who think of tomorrow of his future comfort of the
INSMIKH HIS
PIlorKHTV TODAY.
protection of hl faiali
Tin- I
i
nMNpaay pay
If II bin m It will nut break him.
the damage.
-

TODAY

FIIIK

I-

It ID

V

si

fTKMIIKIt

H.

AND

MlíRKTY

INBURANtTC

AUTOMOBILE

BONDS

Let us quote you low prices on a policy

1

HARRIER
N

HON

lKI;il

SundaySchool

home, thl
At rhe bride'
city
riunday night at H o'clock,
W.
J.
Johmon, ol Loving. nd Mia Alline
Baker, of thl city, were iinlted In
T
marriage, Rev. T. C. Mah.tn
tlie solemn ceremony,
a
number of the filenda of lh young íBy rtKV p. M k'lTZWATEIt, D. D,
,r of Rnglis! Iltlila in th Koo4f
folk being witnesses.
I'M Inalltijts of hlcsgn.
Miss Alline la a lavonle with CarOir'lh
till W.M.r N.SMp.t naloa
lsbad people, where
has lived for
3 number of
year, ami where her
weet inlle greelrd e.eiy one with LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 10
whom he came In contact either lu
TEACHING TH C LAW OF GOO
busluoaa or social life.
She bad
been employed aa boukk MBOf lu ItN
I.KBHDN TKXT-N- sh
I
A. U. Shelby Orocery store for ome
TBXT Taarh ma. O t.or.1.
time and only lately realgued her thBOLDBN
my
of Ihy Statu ta, and I shall
poRltlou to acoept the Mfi lespou-slbl- it snto tha
snd r iu xi
one ol hoiuuinuk.'r for the man
HEKBRRNCB MATS5MIAU
U.ut
A oil of unusual Acia IT I
of ber choice.
i;ol I lt.
PHI
Th
TOPIC-MART
Joy
learning
of
wherhappiness
charm, she radiated
h Word
ever ahe weni aud we are ceiMIn abe OVi'I
Jt'NIuH T .en Hot.
Whola City
will take up ber new Jti with the II.. ii.
a Word.
same spirit.
AND SENIOR TOPIC
Tha PsWSJf of ih Wafd of llel
The lot lunate brldegconm la manft) UNO ñopLI ANO ADULT TOPI:
ager of the People
Mercantile
'ouimunity ne - gsudy
Company at Loving, und la ett In'
Don't laugh at your own
If it be true that every man la
nan,
duatrloua and wot thy young
It will he of Interest snd profit to Other may wonder why you Joke.
ure the architect of hi own destiny,
who Ueaerves the jewel he lias won present this
us nn Idenl Sunleon
ao
making
much iioImi.
there are many who don't know bow
for bis lite partner.
day situ... cluss:
May all good attend them
the
tf we didn't get it la the paper to draw.
I, A Model Blbl
14)
(vv
CUs
wish or tiieir host of fritada in vital
we accept your
Von negIf we could all go on a strike It
1. Tin- K a iter Assembly (v. I)
The lected to tell n apology.
we heartily Jolu.
would help some.
Then everybody
tUgaOMf
giithered
people
theinaelvea
were Mr.
Attending the
would have to go hark to work.
ml "kmke unte Kzru to bring Hie IN
and Mis. F. M. Hatfield, itudc Uil
THK niSTItKT t M ItT, KIHlY
unit-tecox aud Miss Marian Witt,
( (M ATY. NBW
Frank hiHik of the I,hw" It ss nut
HBXIOO
IN TIIK MSTHHT COI'ttT OP TOT
of the tea. her urging the fJaga
Beeiuau snd Miss luei Hat:iId; L
NOT UK Or' SI IT
UNITED STATUS
THE
man WhilV and Mini Lluubeth Ho-- I lo Cotia together, hilt the cltiaa with
nisTIIKT Of NEW
gue; Joe Cuillsle and Mi Ena M- yeiiriilng Inn rt request ink the teacher
TO Till: DKKKMl AN'TS Prni.V
MaUCIOO
uían.
to coin
Imiuedlutel) .ill
lili (loirs Vfnfd,
the
J. Drew, if living, and the unknown
2. The
the couple motored to th
Rapragantallva
AaaaaiMi tMtrg of Frank J. Drew, if ho be!
No. 802 Equity
mountains where they wit. spend (v J i 'lite i' loss mus mude up of idead; (ieorge A. Knight, If living,1
Mux E. Mtf llcr. Plaintiff,
Tg.
honeymoon,
and reluming will men. u omen and rhililren. The men llld the unknown heirs of (ieorge A. Cirl bid Light & Tower Company at
their
É,
up
In-.
Loviug.
lu
Knight,
take
be dead.
if
tiatr residence
Kruusif als., Defendants.
then did tint lenve the rhiireli k'.'llig to
the Minen. Neither were the CMMfgfl living, and the unknown heirs of K.
NOTICE TO CREDITOI1S
DEATH AM. El. VlMM THE
if
he be dead, uud all un- Wln ieas, the Hbove named court
left tit fHHM
lili nurse or tn play 'Kraue,
L, O. I t MM ill
l II" M
known
cluitnanu of Interest adverse has appointed the undersigned
on the mreet
Hod's Wnrd ghtMlld he
taught tu ull rlHsses. men. Banal mid to plaintiff In tin- premiaos hereliiur- hi iu the above entitled und numWilliam Wilson tUlllyi. youngter
described:
bered cause, and has by order dated
children
You.
est aun of Kev. aud M.a. L. O. Cunabove
tlie
named
defendants, July 14, 1 2 2 . limited the time withI An Apprerintive Aaaambl) fv f). .and each of you
ningham, died at the home of bin Their
lOtlBad in which creditors of the Insolvent
IN
blTtrlf
ears
were
fri.tu
attentive
inern that a suit has been oOBUMBOOd
parents, of rheumatism o. the bean, lug
in corporntlou, The Carlsbad Light 4k
eager
tn
midday
So
ihey
were
Sunday alteruoou at 1:11 o'clock.
the District Court of K.ddy OtMIOty,
to glow flora Word that they did New Mexico, wherein Huberts Dear-- ' Power Company, shall present ana
The father had gone to keep his
make proof before mo of their resaproiullueut at Seminole, but not get tired iillhough the lesson borne Hurdwure Company, a Cm por-- ' pective claims against th corporaIllness of lusted for live nr six honra, There was ation, is plaintiff and you and each' tion, nn hereinafter attt'd. or, fallstarted ou hearing of
iit. lies In that
of you are mude dafaidllta, said suit ing so to do, such
his sou aud reached heme un hour no pulling of
creditor
and
4. hue
.Hh.nvn
Iteverenie
ini' beiiu; No. :i.1H7 on the Civil Docket claimuiitH shall ho harried from parafter his dtalh.
of said Court.
Little illlly was six years of age Wnrd (vv. 4, .'i). Whan Exru
ticipating in the distribution of the
You are
the I.mh ull the people touil up Thl
notified
ih.it plaintiff assets of the corporutlon.
the L'Sth of July aud was looklug
with great expectations to M they did nut of respect fur the holy charges lu Its complaint that It la
Now. therefore, noilc- - is hereby
tat, given, that flu time so limited Is one
terlug school Monday morning. His lunik I he raagog there
rmt pfnOaf the owner of an lldsfaulbl
III
simple
following
fee
loving, suiiuy disposition won his reieren e fnr the lllhle Is that HH.ile
title to the
hundred and twenty days fiom July
way into the hearts ol all who knew are imt taught In believe It Is OMfg Idaaeribad lot or parcel gf land I in
Kith.
and tliat ull creditors
being
and
City
the
of Carlsbad. ibgtl praaanl uud mika proof before
in
bisa and lit He ltlll will bo
Wnrd Iteverence In the Imtise Of Und
MáglCO,
Eddy
County,
to
missed especially l rom his accustomwit:
tin of tbelr respective claims ugaiust
will niily be when the lllhle Is regarded
i
Lot number lliataai 111)
In said corporation within the time i
school and clinic! a (bid's very ords
ed pluce lu
))
number
itlock
nue
Orlgtlll,
ser ices.
8. They
In
Jjgjnltl Ilenrtlly
th mártir Town ol Eddy, now City for limited, or, falling so to do, shall
of
did Prayer (v. tl)
l... .... bauds and kind
haired from participating In tha
A
Kzrn lithem In Carlsbad, New Mexico, according to be
possible
ill-.ii
was
to
Comfort
all in
the prayer the people Joined heutllly In
ibution of the nss-'.- a of the
the official plat as Hied of record in
lamll) und show tin respect and
atlon.
men
saying
"A
Amen!" turning their tha office of the County Clerk ol
lu which the family is held lu
WM. P. MURPHY,
faces tn the grmind.
Eddy County, New lleglOO.
tu.- Bomttt laity,
Refer 'o.
A
II.
Modal Bible Teacher (rv. 7, 8).
That you and ea h ol' you make Carlsbad, New Mexico.
A short service was gat
in 11. e
L lie stood Up win-rthe panpla some claim to suld premises gttvtrgg First publication Aug, 11, 1Ü22.
BfO.
yard under lla trees.
spok" on the tender Sh 'pheid Could see linn (v. ) Tin poglUoa t) the estufe ulld tHIi Of pluillliff
aud i ones singing solti), hymn 11 muí bearing of the teacher has much Bid plum t Iff pruya that tttla n:id ag
trust ami piuise mude an impression tn do iiii the attaotlon and lataraal ti t lu suid described premises be
e tubliahed
BdVArgg
.my
IgBtBlt
not soon to he foigottei. Little Hilly nf the eiuss.
2 He
8). claims of un the def ind iais In n In
(v.
Distinctly
Head
was lollowed to bis resting pluce b)
you,
the said dafaidllta
u large luaabu of (rtauda uud
lbs Teachers shmibl take particular heed aud that
IIY PLACINO Youn
llltle giuve left cohered v.' nil iloweis, tn this MlKh lllhle reading la greatly Ibfl toi ei er burr a auu sluppeil from
laclaim,
or
un ut v rigbl ol
Mr. ui.J tn the d lacrad!! of Iba Word aud the paving
the lust token of loie.
d'e'iiiji
iu
Bbova
or
to
pi..-the
Mrs. Cunuinghaiu have been a blestreader.
miies.
'A. C'nuseil
ii., aud a comfort to the coiiimiiuli y
the I'enple tn I'nder-tan- d
ea-and
nf you ari lu i 'by
0tl
1
gara the Rending (v i)
years reidi-ucduring their
The supreme
hardly u luuiil vho lla not at gotna business of the teacher is to make notified that, unte you enter your
WITH
time been couuorted aud cheered not the Word of Qod so plain that ull, old appearance herein, on ..r before the,
Itb day of October, A. 1, Hi2, tie
ouly by their wolds but b their kind and young, can
understand.
Blllltia will appl) la IbJ Mid Dis-- I
deeds.
III. Th Imprsaalon Mads (vv
trial Court for the raltal damiidad
Words can not expresa the deep
llB the complaint, uud Judtfmaot will
sympalh) which goes uui to tla lat
effii-of leaching Hud's Word hi entered again it
The
.ui by iblault
ther uud mother, the slsterg aud bit
Importniit In this case It was
You ure further aotlttad that (iuy
tiers of little Billy at this time.- - Isverymust
eiicniiraging.
A. Heed
attorney for the plgJltlR
Lovliigiou Leader.
1. Cnnvlctlmi ,,f Sin (v 9). The Word Ihereln uud that his bBglBagg gddragl
WHO MAKE A SPECIALTY
Mr and Mrs 0, W Mercer and of (bid brings cotivlcth.n of sin (Act ils Carlsbad, Eddy County, New Mex
OP- son returned Sunday night from a 2:7). It In ipib k and powerful (lleb ico.
WITNESS my hand uud seal of
ITlCtlOO of
They ere 4:12). The way to get
ten 'I..
trip to Mexico.
royally eutertalued while in Li I'uso sin is by teuchlug (lie Wnrd of Hod, said Court on this 1 4 tU day of Au
b Mr. u.ul Mrs. Frani i.i H. Kyan, not by nppealitig tn the ailutlnog by gust, A. D. 1H22.
D. M. JACKSON
former lesldents of Cu.Ubad. who telling dagth bad itorlaa The naopia
County C Ii i k
are now living in the I'asa City. bud real cause fnr sorrow they ere
Tbeir aitlra trip was delightful, but far from (od. They Dot only bad be- (SEAL)
By INEZ E JONE.;, Deputy.
lu spite of ull that they gay, they are come worldly und the rich were 'n
8Sept
,18.ug
glad to he al home.
poor,
their greed npptessing
the
they were perplexed through
hut
..
Misa I.
tallied their mixed marriages
Hiler
a party of girls at hei home last Sat2. Wieplug Turned lulo Joy (vv. 10- urday niKht, when a very happy time 12). Wlien sins
n s'rcelved
have
Twelve girls were preresulted.
Confessed Qod gfOUM not buva
University of New Mexico
sent and enjoyed the avetxlgg wnii and
OoBtlBBgd
Ills children tn he sad
their classmate, and ulso appreciated gMUfBlBf
AliBPQPKRQlTR
"III not gtOBa for the sins
the dainty lerreshmeuts served, ami
,000 feet.
Altitude
It
prespast
are
one
that
unlit
for
close
expressed tinir pleasure
at the
tasks aud dlslmnnrs a pardntilng
DAVID M. Hil l., I'll. D I I U.i PRBB1DI XI
gd voted Miss Loverna a capable ent
(ind. llesbles, Jny has a suliitury effect
and competent hostess.
THIRTY-FIRS- T
Upoii one's entile being.
;i jUurad
Their Blaaaligg
John W. Lewis, Jr., will leave
win
12, 11)22
Monday for the Slate Agricultural Other (vv.
Chrlatluulty la uot
,
...
xa
gteglCO ICiiradttad aa u slandunl IB
111..
a,m,,l ..."
II ...' ...I.II..II
only
In
New
The
Institution
good
having
It
l....
abme;
la
shartime
III
WVW
.ii' niiiii
Utution oi higher adintlon by the Comniiaalon or toe Nortb
Turk.
So far as we bate been able ing oil prosperity with nthers. True
Cootral Assoriui ion of (;oiues ami Secondary Bohoola ( P rooted- to learn John in the only Cailslmd Jny uialilfesta Itself In giving to ethers.
lugs 111:2, page ) ).
representative ol our schuo's at tins Pira religion gncs nut tn minister to
u
place, but fium what we know of bin the DOOf (Ja. 1 :.'")
Faculty bus been strengthened by employment of mil nnd
the school will be very worthily rg
Willi cannd gridllta dagreaa from Columbia, PrilMtOBi
4
The l'eople Hheyed (vv
pieseuted.
Cornell, Clark. Pilla) gill, UlOblglB, Ohio, CblCggO, Sl.intord,
In their acquaintance with the ScripWlHconsiti, I'nlv ersltties uud
Mawr.
'i'lnce new buildi'ig
tures they found that the Feast of
L. N. Uoug, of the Maluku section Tabernacles
have been erected.
hud been long neglected.
was in Ciirlslind Saturday, und says As
MOB us they IIBdgfgtood the Scrip-lurecotton Is opening rapldlt and will
Ihey went forth to do gg they
soon be ready for
Mr.
cyOIXHOK
itrs AND scilm
been tnld. 'i hey BBBl to nrk uud
Hoag I Justice of the pea
for tbut hud
Four-yea- r
lending to the deiree of lluchelor of Arts.
couise
kept
aucreil
u
this
lu
feast
Ogl
that
poprecinct, uud has occupied tiiut
Lynn II. Mitchell, I'll. D., Dean.
bud
It
kept
out
been
day
since
the
long
time.
sition for a
BNOUtgWUlftj
of Johua (v. 17). If the Scriptures
Four-yea- r
course leading to the degree of Hnchelor of
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slkea left were reud uud made plain tnuny things
Science lu Engineering.
Thomas K. Lyre, II. S. iu M. E.,
Sutn ni. it afternoon lor tbair
trip could be fntmd which huve not been
Dean
through the Canadian Koeky gtoun-tain- complied with. In the keeping of thl
Tin: QRADCATI BCSIOOt
where In compuny with oilier teaat they dwelt In honths, tbu typiGraduate courses leading to the degree of Muster ol Art.
agents they will spend twenty day fying their pilgrim character aud
John D. (Murk. I'll. D , Dean
as guests of the New York Life In- bringing to their remémbrame tha
THK DKPAHTMK.NT t)K IIYUIKNK
surance Company.
day of their wilderness Journey.
I
opeu to the cltkiens of the stale.
Instruotlon and training in livglcn,.
Prof. Oeo. R. Spencer came in
I'hvslrul trnlnlng and
Th By of Others.
Friday wllh his family from Loving-toathletic. The State Health Laboratory for the free examiIt It the eyes of other people that
nation of bacteriological specimens I opeu to Hid cltlxcna
and other places lu Lea Count). rula u. If all but myself wr blind.
of the State.
He gays the drouth there Is causing I should neither want a line bouae
a great deal of
among our tin
NO P!ti:i AllATOUY DIOI'AIti MKNT
nit.
furniture
I'ranklln.
alockmen in that locality.
The Statu University makes no provision for preparatory
work, which is lent to the acctedltcd high school
of the
Fsulta.
Our
James M. Wood of Lakewood was
State
!n order to
We
confe
small
fault,
lu town
Friday of last week and
IILslDI'NTIAL II ALLS
tvlla u that everything la moving Inalnuale that ara hill no great unea.
Accommodations arc limited.
Prospectivo atudenta
ICochrfoui suld
along nicely In the little city by the
hotild apply mined lately for
Foe
si r atlon.
lake.
catuluguo uud Infoi uiallou, uddie:
Mm.
Man Ii
Scot' Etter returned from Calireliant. tug rather than g
fornia the in i of the week whert reaioriable annual. Aluauder
M. it i.i i
NKW MKXK'O.
iii.ii
ho spent ten day.
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The one who think only of today who consider only the slight
expense of the moment who forget the future security of hi
IMIKH NOT INSUHK.
family
When the proper t, burn It crtp-plo- a
him or wipe him out completely.

f
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"PETE'S TRANSFER"

AN At 'RK

Ml

I
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That trucklug pay In tn- - Pórtale Valley I fully detiionatta'i d by
8. S. 31.
air. Hit ha an irrigated
HAUIJNO OK ALL kinds
In the edge of
on
fanu
Pórtale
P. P. HOOVER, Prop. wblcb be ha several acre la watermelon. 'Mr. Sit say that they
Hetlenre Phone a J.
to tut? aere ar.d
400
Office Phone Hi! I
that he haa averaged 6uc per melon,
making $20u per acre.
He trick
NOTICE
tbeie melon to Clovla, disposing or
Comof
Chamber
Carlsbad
The
a high a 4 truck load
In a day.
merce will giro 160.00 reward for I'll" melon are of a Kood Míe mm
the arret and conviction of any per-otiring about 21 luche In length.
killing quail before th season Not only haa be a good PMlM patch,
openi, November lat.
but hi potatoes uud pruuii'a a e
CHAMBEK OF COM M BUCK.
tf
looking One and will HUM1 a r.plen-dl- d
yield.
Dry weather doe
not
There' a place in every haa affect a truck farm like thia. Pórnuppoaed to be.
where knowledge
tale Valley New.
It la there.
Sometime
The relative who bad been vlnlt-In- g
H. t. Thorn I home aud
at
at !.e home of lila mother, Mrs.
Mary Thorne, left' the latter part of
laat week, Harry Thorn" and 'anilly
returning to their homo at Koswell.
Ml
Elisabeth Fisher going oark to
Topeka. and Miss Al tta Fisher leaving Saturday for El i'aao, to visit
with a friend until time for the
opening of the University at
gr-era-

m-l- on

i

n

Permanent

HUTCHISON

Mrs. Rose Quateruiau came up
Sunday
from CaiUbal at whlrli
place she has buen the guest of
friends for aeveial weeks en rout"
to ber home lu Santa Ke.
She is
s
Iba guest of Judge ad Mrs
while here.
Roswell News.

INSURANCE AGENCY

Par-sou-

Insurance of all Mod
Surety Ronda

ianw

Home baking is good, but it is
hard work, hot work, disagreeable
work.

is just as good, and
work for you.
Our baking costs no more than your
baking.
Which appeals to you?

Our Baking
no

kp

a

I

About Baking

QUALITY BAKERY
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,

y

leiv-moo-

I

re-I-
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oM-ne- i

lor-wa- id

I

lilt,
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The

semi-monthl- y

luncheon of the
he held
rt noon

Chamber of Commerce will
at the Palace next Thursday
thai' belug the II". Instant.

Ride;.

t
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ti

or-p- oi

d

Spring Especially
Thisup Your
Mind to
Quality
Seek

Make

YOUR

Heaw-chain-

in

CLOTHES.

MATERIAL AND HAND TAILORING PERFECTION OF FIT.
Now style- - of Outstanding Distinction and merit !
New Woolens
unrivaled In excellence of appearance anil qnallty.
NEW PRICES Unit conform to present Ideas of ECONOMY.
DEMAND

ALL-WOO- L

Altering, Repairing, Cleaning and Pressing
at Reasonable Charges.

Jacob J. Smith
THE

'I'lirnn

Make Sure you are Safe

1

FIRE AND AUTO
INSURANCE

h.

e

Swigart & Prater

--

1

FIRE

vj-f-

nn

.

lft

Farewell,
Broom!

V

INSURANCE

SURETY

BONDS

I

m

Beating, too

l

Hamilton Beach
Vacuum Sweeper
'Phone for a Free Trial

ELIMINATES THE DUST
no
dusting required. All the dust is in
the bag. Throw it out with the dirt.
PUT AWAY THE BROOM
let
the motor do the work.
N O BEATING
NECESSARY.
Why beat the rugs when the electric
cleaner has taken out all the dust and
dirt. The Cleaner BEATS the rug
hard enough to clean it but in an
expert way that does not harm the
fabric. May we show you?

State

.

ANNUAL ACADEMIC
Session Begins Sept.

,

I

i

I

wo-me-

)

I

11

DEPARTMENTS

and

COLLEGES
or

rs

tiik (oi.in.i or

n

The Public

Utilities Co.

I

Registrar, State University
i

I

i

TIlTi

The Carlsbad Current

M

$2.00
One year In MfUM
Six moiithi In idvancs ... 1. 01
.60
Three month In advance..
5 Cents
Sample rnple

riyidi.d

hkitemheii

CVKMBft, FRIDAY,

w,

102a

Southern Baptists Send Fifty New
Missionaries Out to Foreign Fields

8. L. PERRY, Editor.
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Carlhrar

FREE!

WU VAUL

Bar Creme Oil Soap

1

Every inau han Ii'h own mind,
lUU tlx. rlKht
aad our laws M
This
to free, thought and spe-c- h.
freedom, however, should n.it.' lead
us Into channels of thinking and
producá (rletloñ and
en k UK th
population divided against Itself,
In
la union there la strength.
we lace nothing hut me.l ioct'1 1 y
We aie a community
nd disaster.
unto ourselves, yet we .ihould not
As a com
live each unto himself.
nullity we own a duty to other communities, to HI state, .ma lo the
of
It Is thin community
nation.
Interest that ha made our country

With

Each

of

Bill

Following:

the

dls-rot-

5
1

1

"BKIttKf&KBr

sssssssssssssssssssssssssssssS$

great, and progressive, and
hey und My Olhll country upou
It Is the
which the IM shln.cs.
of luterehts that
saute community
will build up this town and 0111
l( we employ It in oar busl-nes-

saaaaaaaeaaaeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaH

25c
Crystal White Soap
5c
Borax and Washing Compound
FREE
Creme Oil Soap
30c
Total

"

Save 25 per cent on Saturday Only
(9-9-2-

2)

cutin-tryald- e

Each

fe

.

cs--a

Hk-- D

forgotten,
CVaVfOM, THAT'S AH,
Adam and Ev Were garbed In a
alilKle tin leaf i nch, hut t'aai was cua- tom wiih in in ami tho d uianda ol
modesty wi re sullsh'tl
Fro.n the
days of the tu leal down through the
to
cumin
anil
the
hoiii'I
centuries
trailing: ski: In each BU00BOIVI
step
bas been lUkcn r u ; i limo, alien
1 he
by
and suiictiontil
diatom.
trailing skin was hotii DMMltnry
and a nuisance, and in (line weio
1

move

OlMtOtU

Now we have 100 very ahOft
I

on Bide KidCOaUlMtOd curvatuiea of
Then a Irw of the more
0111 donned pants and rede

wouii'ii rOda horseback

damiK
man fashion.
The upioar at lirst
was gnat hut now It Is i iistoui and
In lega I did as the only M agible way
to rtda.
Tin' landonoy m Uto aga i
simpii' iiy in draaa, discarding avori
l Inn.
thai' Is not In ui'cnid with i milfoil and the protection o health
Wa nuu in ver roturo lo the na. loni
but tin' honrar ate approach it tho
groatoi is our freedom or notion and
the longer our span of life. Bhnehrl
and Ibrilli nw) signalise soma or (he
huT guatón win flop avofj
lohgua mu aragglng,

-p

1.1

ii

mil

Hie Incen-

.

VE ARE

PAI.V

( Coiumiinicated
I
We ppgogtlntei arondei II rathen
realise lie groodorful
spporlunlt)
ibai is iholra, m shajythl lh chgyoc"
tor and BMlBtlllg in dlrectlni Iht
coins, of a sod.
Hhuw a., a son that ha lb pnvl-Kgof being a .al 0tth hll latí
and associate with him in BOmplet
understanding aud sympathy, and
coo gapgfl yOUi thai il not now, in
pt M
later years, that fait,, gri
eg to with pride, by his .on. aud it
Any lui Ml
will be said ot bun.
tbat I may liav- atiarnd. or any
good that It baa Itth in my powrr
to do. bus it its it .milium, ui) assomy
ciation with, and leachtagi of,
IJad. who by his Ule, taught u the
oooduct necesiary to better equip
soyaelf for pojpigi
It I so eay to Fhun our duties,
eopecially If they be ol th. BnmuiOll
place ur the Uttll Ibiogs of III' and
perbape we merely put off taking
aaore Interest In our family
aud
friends, until nurh time as wr led
more Met from Ibe cares of hUllBCH.
Bul word ul cber and i mink lul
e

i

1

DH

-

i

a hall

Some native missionaries are already
nud lti mil look
al work In
there la ronsldered v ry aOI ouraglng
despde the present iimplu alild pollli
lal and ratlal eonl rovi rsiee
Campaign Brings Enlargement
In addition to the sending mil of 20
new workers lo lorelga Hi Ids the 7f
Million Campaign bus mude II posslbl--lincrease the number of nnriv
workers from "71 lo 171, lo practical
Iv double Ibe mission.. rv BgObpUMOl In
the older III Ids of China, rJopoSi At
rim, Itulv llratll. Argi B'lne, Chile,
llrvguoy and Mes Ico, and lo enter ipa
to w fields of Hpdln. Jugoslavia. Hun
gary, Rnonianlo. Houlboro HiibbIb. i'ai
'inn and Blberli Bout hern BapllalB
unbrogen
now
hnve a prailltallv
tiing nf O) lag loo fields emlrtllng ibe
globe aud a possible miaalou auUleuo
,

1

hour' association

son, will mean

All
i n

a

thousand tunes PsOtl Ifl ItttttfO years
than the It oiiiplislimeul o: BOythlDI

tll.ll
i
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Elmer Wlun and wife are oglln
at home after a visit to lelallvss lb
diffeieiil pails uf Texaa.
Deware of the fellow who tries
to regulate tbe murals of the world.
He bas uo time lo cultivate bis owu.
Tbe tarmri wbo ha to go leu
mile for a trace chain tin ii: it an
expensive purchase.
If the town
man bad to gu to the oeurert city foi
a pencil .or bl
" had to Journey
hence for a pool of thread
both
would be pet ved boyen J endurance
It pay tu apeud yuur money with
our local dealers, for the more they
sell tbe greater the variety of slock
tt.ey can afford lo catry for
your
coDVenWnce.

T.

--

Liltle Larry Ilurus, tb-.sou ul L. H. Hums, stattlcl Seventh
street roaidonti into a noor panic
-

.

-

t AMI'
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FOR SALE

9.

COfN im

6vltN"

X

5!
'

...

)

poultry

IgfOB

For Hint dainty finish to your garments have them
hemstitched or

e

plcoted.
Annie V. Morrison.
Phone No. 210.
water.
All for 11900.
farm
inn acn s rich, unimproved
RENT A four room
rygy ,'SOO.
It
laud uear Arlenla.
ou Main street, with barn and
will pay you to IgVOBtlpltl the-garage
Hons" In good repair, and
GUARANTY AU8TRACT close in.
baignlus.
Phone 4 L. or luqulre
tt TITLE CO, Cailsbud. N. M.
this office.

1R

cop-Uag- a

.'

FOR RENT Two rooms ami
WANTED A private teacher,
Apply familiar with primary methods.
screened porcb uofurolshid.
In20 Main St.
ltp
quire of MRS IRA J SToCKWELLn

tfc

Connecting rooms 'or light houseby
keeping.
Also single romiis,
FOR RENT
Threw room bungaday, week or month
airs, htljggl low, watr convenient, clecMic lightReed. METROPOLITAN HOTEL
ed.
See lil'ARANTY AHSTR vCT
TelepnODe 268.
tic
TITLE CO.. 'Rhone
ltp

i

PAf

Sei Mis Miigg! Reed
FOR
Purebred English
at' the
Single tomb. White Leghorn cock- METRpPOLlTAN HOTl.L (or nice
ooru;
erels.
12.00 nacu.
MRS. J. tt, OOOEN
LrOVing,
2tc
New Mono CANDIDA I E bim SHLKII I'
EDDY
Of
OOl'NTX.
I hereby authoilze my name to
Dodga road star in
FOR
bg
bofOfO
placed
voters
he
ol Eddy
pood condition.
county. New Mexico, at the general
Z SMITH,
MRS ARNOL1
tfp
Phone 279. election as a candidate lor the .'lice
01 sheriff on the Independent ticket.
FOR SALE Vulcanizing shop, Your vole and support will pg highdoing good business, also Ilmck cur. ly appitciattd.
J. R BOYD.
Inuuiie CARLS II AT) Rl'IlRER CO..
Carlsbad. New Mexico.
twu doois south I), S. Market.
ltp
FOR RENT Half of the C.ran-thai- u
August 31, 1922.
bouse on QrQSnB Heights, furMr. A. E. Tusk.
Apply to
nished.
Trap
County
gunt of Bddy County,
MRS
DEAN SMITH
Up
Or Telephone Ü38 E. Carlsbad. New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
From the geneial school fund,
Pupils Id VOiOfl
WANTED
or
upuu the basis of their estipiano, will call at homes If dOPirod 1921,
year IMl'lli
TolOpbOOl 111 J. mates for tho scbuul
Reanonable rates.
please Hansler tu th" vni lulls school
Up
MRS ERNEST CLARK.
districts of Eddy couuty, fuud of
Hit, lour thuusaud Jullara (Í40001
WANTED Second band furnl and
place the respect
amounts to
ture, saddles, harness and all kinds the credit
ol the districts hs follows:
of secobd baud goods.
District
Amount
8AM MOSKIN
No. 1, Otis
$ 108.00
Phone 64 No. 3, Lower
tf
33.60
Bluck River. ..
No. 4,
pp.
Black Rlvor....
33.6l
If you are getting a loan from No. 6. Queen
bs.40
the Federal Land ilauk. the fiuar-ant- No. 6. Rocky Airoyu
....
66.60
Abstract and Title Co. know No. 10, Loving
242.80
their requirements and can save you No. 11, Malaga
176.80
time and money no your abstract.
No. 17. Atoka
63.60
Uunoti
No. 27. Cottonwood
161.60
Total. Rural Maintenance
tl22;i.0O
Fund
I want
WANTED
lo buy your
$ 5U9.20
chickens; will pay the top pi ice Im No. 8, Hope
itayion
B. L. T1NN.N. iio.
lue.sir
fut hens and tryers.
1006.20
C.irD.nad, N M. No. 16, Arlesla
Box 416.
Carlsbad lndepende.it
1160.80
TOTAL
4000
HAVE Yorn OALVW
Very itapectfully yours,
Solid Blackleg Vaccine Insures
OEO M. IIRINTON.
County Superluteude'it of Schools.
uniform doaage as well as Immunity
for life agaiust blackleg
W. H. MERCHANT,
NOTICE
Agent, for Eddy County.
tf
C
W.
Dr.
Doss, State
RENT
Furnished room Inspector,
FOR
will be In Carlsbad, Mou- Inquire day.
(six wludowsl cloae In.
September
11th, to make tuberMRS. L. S. MYERS,
od dairy cows. Tills will
Phone 281. culin tests
tfc
ibe the butt opportunity the ..people
wbo are selling milk In this section
will have to comply with tbe law be6 per cent LOANS may be lecur-efor any purpose on fam lands, fore legal proceedings are instituted.
Anyone wishing to have this test
Irrigated lands, tu buy or build
homes, city or farm, under our first made on their dairy rows will please
mortgage certificates.
Bankers Re- leave their names with Mr. D. N.
serve Deposit Company, Oas A Elec- .Vest before Monday.
Depuitmeul of Public Health,
tric Hide Denver, Colo.
Eddy County, New Mexico.
2 5AuglONov.
i

OltUdJ

th-.-

7:00, devotional ex'rclnes.
games.
9:00, lights out.

7:30.

uesday we hiked six miles. We
had rv u visitors at noon that day
On our hikes wc look pictures of inOn Wed
teresting things we saw.
we had visitors.
nesdrvy afternoon
Mrs. Loiter,
That night, Mr. un
ranch people living uear camp, gave
a party for us aud we all bad a fine
time.
I

l

Thursday morning another tauch
family. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Harkey.
invited us to their bouse aud we
We tin ted
gave them a program.
borne that i li ning at 6:15 aud arSO.
rived at Carlsbad at 10:
Jim Simpson, of Clatk Bluff ranch
spent a part ol the week in Carlsbad.
Mrs Dillon left last .Sunday In
the stage for Roswell, where she will
with

funu, 20

uck

ty of good

a
If the
oblulus lhal the local
Cainpfire Olrls are only oiauixnl
lor a good lime. It may be well to
disabuse any one cherishing sucn
Idea, as
an- - taught many things
i
that will be of use to them m then
Among
school Ule und otherwise.
others the ait ol exprtrsiuu themselves In writing.
After their
lump outing on Blue -- pr.ni-s rftU'fl
ach girl was tequlred to submit n
description ol the afluir lo t.mir
camp guaidlan, Mrs. .Mini Nombtttl
aer.
Three were selected from am
oug others and the CUfTOAt has bcea
usked to publish them, which W0 are
glad to do as an OAOOUragOtnonl to
tbe girls, ; tid alsu tu flVO an IdOg oi
The
what their camp life was like.
esaays follow:

peud a month
J. J. Rod Jen.

t

sale

ill

f

TV 9vv0.

153 acre

under
Uood house, barn, garcanal.
age, well, windmill aud tauk. Plen-

and

i

y

I

yjUT- - IU

good waFOR SALE CHEAP--- A
gon and team
Alao
milch nw,
2tp
See GEO. W HARTLEY.

WANT ADS

I

KIE. vJER

of This Soap

"Clean, Quality Groceries"

i

Sunday moruing while Igking a wild
ride in his father's cm.
The car was parked near his home
when Larry climbed Inu thr- - driver's
seat, bent un a luake-belie- v
journey
He pulled tbe sturtlug lever and tincar sprung into actlou, wbile Harry,
delighted with his unexpected
success, bogan operating
the t. n
wheel.
Tbe car wus in 'eveise
POUT and the cur and Bgjlld went
cruzlly up I In- atreel.
Rutins ride came to a suddtn end when
be backed over foe curb and ctash
ed Into a tree on tbe J. P Earlcksou ANNl'AL ENCAMPMNT OF CAMP
Except for a few scars on
FIRE (JJRLS
lawu.
the car and some mlsslii.' batk Hum
Mlldnd Hufhiuson
Mr. Earlckson's tree, no damage wus
The annual eDcampmeuJ of tbe
done.
Yumpa Camp Fire Ultls was held at
lilue Springs raucb, ubout eighteeu
Ordlnunly the first alialfa seed miles from Carlsbad.
Ibe party
on the market oofOOO rom Arizona, consisted
of
thirteen Camp Fire
Texas aud New Mexico.
leuvlog
nun
nun.
girls,
of August
tbe
21 at 7 o'clock, and ws accompanied
M
inline Mahaii toil Wedru
by tbe assistant guardiati, Mrs. Hut
day light for Illinois,
he Ohllon, Mrs. Little, aud irs nlll.rd.
where
will teach the coining winter lu Hit aud her IIHle sod.
Wu arrived at
l ubli.- schoulk of a li iv i in ai llalla
lilue Springs at nine o'clock, camp
burg.
Sg pitched and four girla were ap-- '
poluted fu serve ou K. '. duly each
day
MICKIE SAYS
Tbia prograui was lollowid each
day:
6:00, rising lour
7:00.
7:30, preparation for
breakfast.
8:00, tent Inspectent Inspectiou.
V4
OV-- gOSAC gvtvxt I
v VDPttTt-U- P
11:00, prePitt, biking.
tion.
KT TtV V.PAT WVtUOTe , A.VTtB
12 00, uiuuer.
paration lur dinner.
aonr jd rVCtoovit vjrittem
VJ
2:00, free houi
1:00, rest buur.
TUEwy TUCW
AM' IVi XStnt
4:30, prepara3:30, swimming.
supper.
ri:00, supper.
tion for
rsjr

i

Wilsou Junes was taken to Eddy
Coui.ty Hospital yesteiiluy aud It it
leured he may be havibg typhoid
lever.

people, or one had ins
atol uopu tat roa oi the giotie
And ibe resulta on ItN Held bare
kept puee with too larger iuvsI meut
in lha work and number ot Workers
Slnre iin iiiiim i u( Hie Campaign Hie
Foreign Mission Uoard reioris the or
panlgatlon ol 117 new t burches. I T
liuprisins 211 new Sunday schools
with a gain of 17 S76 pupil
native
COOt rlhot tOOl rn Hapliat work ol H.
DOLtPOPg, and IIPJMI iroolPMOtg ad
rninlatoraO by roraarttoarj phyoiotogPi
Churchol on the ion igu ileitis, alette
sin id ibe pew lernolrv id BuropO
now number HI
am! Hit Near I.
There are also
Brlth Pt.Ml me rulers
a") Sunday at hools with II.IPI pUIMr,
and 1'tt mlssitiii si boola ol all grades
with zK.bH? siudenlh
Espente Rate II Lew
atom than WJM.PJPd 00i has gt ne
from ibe t'smpuigu into foreign misslon work, sod so conomitallv nave
thine runds bOOg hOOd led the liea'd
24 lent I oul of every
reporta, that
gflilai bas actually n at bi d ibt tor
i lgn fields, only i 74 tents nut of
ai b
dollar bin rOgttlred to care lor the
rntul 'ost of adriiitiihl rai mn lint wib
Int.- - larger receipts and
oniium ul
rnlu.iiiisirution the Hoard is unuble tu
imii lb" tit tuu'ids upon it nud al III
last annual meeting II was compelled
in reduce rhe rogue ati d p rrtlirloti
ii.io on the (lOM tor appropi laliulu
bv more than Jl.Ouu.oeo

id--

i

i

which we may be Striving
iu
business.
So many boy feel that they ui net
go out ul the home lor mi OgglgBI
Hon of the thltu: Hint come lo their
knowledge, ul which tlnv are Igggf
Every boy must have at least
tint
one compuiiion in w hom h ran confide und if It be not ins futhtr it
will assuredly be guMte oil el potSOD
W hat BON
noble distinction could
there he than, thai u man could tinany,
thlully
"J am tu" tOPCunntl 01
We ne pal1- '
Ev")
Ut) eon.
In i bus bis pal, i., io I nave
et to
a v my first bo;
w.n not ttrOrtd
of the hoti if it BTOtg true, tu it he
was able to pal with hi fathei.
No BWOOtOf word Is there in any
languuge than the wuid ".Mother ",
uud where is tbeie mi. woo cunuot
recall the many, many times
that
Mm her has healed our wounds, boib
Imaginary and rogJi her many mm-- i
ii. uinm. tu our comfort; and her
Though
prayers for our welfare
it la wrong to take (hem lur granted,
We in a way expect tilings stub as
these of our mothers, and know Hint
they lire necessary but no luon Beg
essury uie ibey tu a boy, than th
uesoi'iallou with his lather, for withboy,
in the Innermost auul ul eveiy
there la a heurl strlug, WBlofa res
ponds to UO bUlllttll
milium Otuer
than that evoked by the lovliu: inn
ny
p. ...iiisiup ot a t at h ei
in I
win the love and touipbte respi el
lompaolou-lnPi your sou. aud ty m
know that
and uude. slandlu
hi n- at all times, going nothing thai
you or in mother would gUesliOU.
ur In any way be ashuuied of.
Help youi boy to help himself to
manhood as taught lu a certalu paragraph of the Hoy Scout's oalh. Tu'
alert aid
si.aa.y siiong,
iiioially atialgbt."
tOI

-

pOBOluolOVa

friend or

curb dny with a

tot

tivo tu excel would be diBtroyed.
Every child knows what it i.uun.i to
"got a prize.''
It Is an evinl that
overshadows many o Hu ra with IhOJMi
They will work lor a pi lie wtitu
utbeiwiM Hull IgciiOgtlOil
Is
for
play
It would lo.-- t u lew dolíais
public
our
for
iiiiiciuls lo arrange a sirtes ui monthly prlsea,
but ii would bg money spent to tb
very best advautnge.
At any ra.e,
the subjiti is worth dlaOtlsetUg.

I

i

dles and
the spine.

foregone

i

I

akirt ami the knickers, and CUItOffl
decrees ilia there Is no ulld obIn foimer day a
jection to tlx in

"

of Pew.aogeeg

ri v

r

Inaamuoh sa the largest missionary
eft ft? i or ihi dononloal ion is lentereu
Hi
tie Or ii lit be linger portion ol the
workers Balled from Seattle Saturday,
aVtgtMBjhOl
I, on I lie Aduiltul Lluer
rtOQIdt'Ol Jut ksnn for atallons
Id
( Mini mnl
.i o
The misslouarlea
for tleblH on oilier
lontlnents aail
frum New Ynrk mi various lines and
norm, td Un in will huí di part ubtil
Hi en rebel pg
Worker Sent
Vanrd
loriodod in tin list ot Miootooattog
are prt here and HVanifellata, lem b
hih dlM'tnfa, aOfOJ'Bi one irthllect, one
ii in i
mid BOO
Olperl ni ttonjOMlIt
iii i workers ageting women ami uhll
lili o W 10 It. I'll tie Kims of Spatluli
buigi s i' wim poaa lo Shanghai to
buih rvise the tonal ructhia ol mi uns
alouary inniiiiLgs iu Cblua, iujos th

popularised the

WHAT MAY
Consult r the school
ohMdroo
They loll un iitally B0 days In the
week, Winn iiieiii.il toil Is dlOIOUll
aud not at all Uttntcllvo In one Ol
liny have mil .illumthen ages
ed that sutluu lu Ufa whinUn
value of an BduMtloti u apparent.
To UrjOW BtUdy Is a .laid up thai U
forced upon them by parental
How, then, rim org w.ik
the oiiiltlien up ami Induce than to
take u stronger ponuoal interval in
excelling In their Nluun .' Hu.v cm
we induce tlx in to Strive lu Im ul
the inad ui pha roopoctlvo iIpiobbT
Houors in ntorkini do uol apptal io
them us strongly as I hoy do to I hi
ThO (UVOnlia Uliud has nor
adult.
rOMhod Hie point whtrt) It can appreciate to the full the gloriOl of
9 or 10U per cent.
What, thui,
will appeal to Hun young
rilada?
whui will tupply tho Incoativo lhal
How seems so often n Im. lit ?
I'rUts
for BMolltni IU study:
Let hall a
In,i
dozen pi 1.
a. ii
.ii d. d
in
grade i ui Ii month! B0 lhal all will
have a luu show in the conyoti
nun
a singla prlis would not be
HsTieioni
inn mn i n would b" a

the sending out

Mils season IPMinethM id i.i i us Ho llrsi urchltort
di'w Btlootnoaf lee by the ever senr oul bv the KnreiKii Mlssliii
.ti
I i ' 1'
Hoard of lha Hoard, ami Ins npimiutim m Ingbsnloo
llap
Konitii'm iiaidni Cooveotloo, W POO) Ibe vast Bllefll of the Suulln-rMore than
Workers have been BOOJ lo tott'lgti list work in i luil BOOOtry
a m iiuign. half nf Ihe total BOWbef id mission
fields during tin W Million
or mo' ball Ibe goal tbat was BBi lo artefl in iin employ of huh bogyg pro
the number id workers to be provided lis aleil In 'III nil where Ibe results of
it is aMIoi I belt labora are very grutl!)iiig lo Ibe
during i hat movement
pulid tin rePjBlUlM vTiO will go out irffh era of the Hoard
I. urge Irili ri'Ni i enters also, to Hi"
during tin rogwlgdoi rd the Caejpnlga
period Dial will
pire In HotOMbofi laiinitnrig of un liitermlve missionary
In. workers going nut this BOO
l!r
nil in 1'Hlesllne. lo win.' louuirv
son will HO tar Ibe fit Ids ol I Inns Ja there go Rct nml Mrs I r. d llunyan
.
faltt-linepun. Aim a.
Iltuiil, Argi u Pearson of Mmiiton. a i.i and lloe and
Mrs J Walsh Walts, ot LoureOB. N 0
Uruguay. Chile and Meiltn
iin

Willi

Bill

A. G. Shelby Co.

d

discarded

Extra National Certifícale With

An

and social Ilia, No nation today
can live entirely unto iltclr nud continue pionpeiuuH art iba y tan toil
No state can do It, and neithby.
er can any city, or tow 1, or IndiviWe most
harmonist our
dual.
difference)! for the pulillc good ami
MvaJMa
then work together for
MM of our common ln! iesls. Cult-"we pUHh onward lo HI ah r sue
DIvMod
ceases and achievement.
hy tin' waysldu Uiid ni
we

the family

of

Rube Nelson this week sold his
bunch of cattle to H. C. Dow, who lu
turu sold tbeui to W. C. Ulndel.

I

i,

'

ERWIN VAN DYKE
Piano and Organ Expert
References Irons I'nlversJtlca, (ViUegea, Convenía, Chnrctiei
and (Vuiseivatorles
ALL WORK Ql'AltANTEKD
MUM HvVNV
K
liKI t:iti:

Albuquerque,
N. M
LINN.
PHONIC OltDKItM
.
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BMROiiLMBNT

Crawford

Attractions at

i K At

I

MON.- -

Mil

I

CLAYTON

OTHER

TUES,

the

" Habit"

WED
THUR- .-

viola

PIKAhK

KAMA

.i:i

SAT- .-

MXTHIMONY
ni I rot smile i

IM

MAMUMr

ili'

A

MtCITKMnF.lt

Of MM

H,

tMU,

nii vii

V

ACO-t'H- T

MKITEMl.l

i:

1MM

Olv-eu-

IN

NEIL II Mil IN
'Mack Hlievp" mí Mlmclea
Jimillr.

FRI

Kll

K

FRIDAY,

Carlsbad Teachers:
Buck W.
Bolton. Mis. Elizabeth Rush, Mis
Kate Brown, Mrs. AgaCi.i Campbell,
Beatrice Cooper, iMrs. A una Iilllard,
Mtaa J. Hosa Engelkiuii, Miss Cora
Oouwens, Eric Ureeuuiau. Mra in
tha Hackney, Mra. A. A. Kaiser, Mia.
Elaa Kraemer, Miss Avins Latham.
Miss Zadah Mudgett, Miss
Mcliavld, Mr?.
Ethel Notti Mis
- unman.
Clara Quick. Mrs. Etiicl
Miss Masle lasery. MlM Mabel West.
Miss Until Wlllard, Mi- Myra Yancey.
K. C. Adams,
Artesla Teacbera:
Miss .Mildred Hoas, Miss Alma
Mrs. Laura B. Ilowiinl. Mrs
Etbel James, Misa Lillian Meadows,
Misa Jean McCaleb, Mis, Mai y
K
Sauds. Miss Veltua Sinll.i. Miss Lucy
Tliomaa
Day ton:
iMIss Fr.inki Walles.
Hope Teacbera.
Hilt Beckett,
Mr
Ulive Jone. Mrs. J V. Heed.
Ml
ILlllle Carter.
... i.,
Otis
F. M HaiflelJ.
Mrs. Guille S. Wratbf. Miss Bessie
Shields, Mill Stella K
i
Lower
Black
ilitet:
1'eail

N"

WOM

n'linttVT

INaTTfTCTK,
It,

IN

mm
OBAOUt"
dinmn of mollierlove and

A

HEtts'

81 Tt)

Theatre
NEXT WEEK

I)

f'.I.Klt

A

WHERE YOUR MONEY

COI

s.

S

THAT IS THE PLACE TO BUY
We Can Furnish

Your

Are

Needs at Prices That
Right.

l

NEW

v

lAUlUE.'

READY

WEAR
Something pretty Just In.

TO

-

Forebaud.

nn

I
t nt i ramie
mIIIi I.oIn WIImui
I.iiIh L
mill
Hit
Walter
i.lliris
Is

Upper Black lilvn
V. i na Ma.
Taylor.
Loviug Teacbera:
Mrs. Naomi
R, Martin. Mrs. Maiy L. Johnson,
Mae
Mrs.
Anua
Narramor Miss LeoMA 1(1(11)1) WKliNKMIiAY MIIHMM.
na Iravla, Miss Nolle Stephens.
)
Wednesday
at lie I'resMalaga Teacbera:
U. U. I'ulll-am- .
Mhiim.', by llev H W. Low-rMra. It. D, l'ulliam. J'eail HenRev. J. H. Hhepard, of Artcaln. bylerlan
ceremony
was perform- derson. Mrs. T. W. Lane.
spent
part of tbr week In Carlsbad' ed a widdlug
that unlivd the liten of T. d. tM
Queen:
Miss Maye Mlddleton.
un church lui lui
venport and Miss rerdHa Moigan. In
Mocky Arroya Teacher..
T. 8.
necessary
preseucc
only
the
of
I'U kens, Beruice Le9.
J. F Joyce was a bu.uii"ss vlslt.ir Ihc
Is
Deveupott
Mr.
busiin
B. F. KaiLakewood Teacher-'to Itoswell a couple or day the witnesses.
ness at Hagcrnian and In- - bride bas ser, Miss Eupha Caipti.
middle of tbr Wffk.
They
been a teacher In that county.
Cottouwoo't TtaCB.
Miss
w
leslde at Hageruian.
ma Norton, Misa Kmui i
II' tillar monthly meeting of
Jack
W. C. T. V. will be held B I
Thanks are due F. A. Vrht fot
Teachers Outside th
Wednesday at
Countv
in the Method III
potatoes
sweet
which
mess
a
fine
of
Cleinmle Sue Chllvoat, Iwi Hatfield,
A full ut-- l'
Sunday school rooms.
yesto
olflce
he
tbe
brouKht
t'uinnt
Mrs. J. F. Hays, Magfn
nüauce I requested a:nl urged.
uircbti.
00- terday mm n ii.k. said "mess"
Ena Mahan, Lutline Mkhao, Mrs. W.
potato
latge
one
whlrb
of
slatlUR
l"
F. Muldrow. Mrs Ad 11a Middleton.
Mr. and Mrs.
McCnllum
Mr. Wright
One veiy pleasant feaiure of the
spent Wednesday In RoeWell, going weighed three pounds
growing
specialty
these
of
a
makes
up to place tii.
Institute was fhe entertainuient gi-son, Virgil,
In
Brad-- I
they
of
beln
th''
tubers,
fine
to the teacbeis Friday ti.ght of
sebool at tbe New Mexico Military
Virgil Is a graduate of ley Yarn variety, and the urly crop last week.
Tbe arfan was gotten
Institute.
yield.
ofees
good
The
late
a
kIvIiik
up
by tbe Catltbad teachers
Carlsbad High with Him class of '22.
and
aro sufferlUK from the bot weather Board oi Educatiuu. ami was greatly
early onet appteciated by tbe visitors.
extent,
hut
some
ill"
to
CarlsAlbert Johnston and wife gft lu
in n od tbe market for
tbe bad baud played early in the eventbls mornlog from their home on havei two
i
Mr.
weeks.
Wrlubt
they
h
ing
before the lecrure given
Black Hlvei where
I'rof
hale one of
mil.'
the Current with a gift J. A. Hill, who spoke on the sublet
the finest gardens to be found any- imurom
his garden each year.
Is Education Worth What It Costa?'
where and are hi inning In louds of
At
fine tomatoes twice u week
close o' the
the comSchool opened last Monday with panythegathered on thelecture
campus at the
ex- teachers,
with
the
of
a
full
list
1 deliriJudge 8. I. Roberts. I.
high school aud were
Filke,
eption of Mis Taylor, who has s.nce ous punch and waieis, isrn
R, L Halley and A. W iVlman. of
the band ng
was
Kansas
mil
but
an
in
hod,
deta
Loving, are attending the lepnt.ll-caIt was
and discoursing sweet music
a
ol all automobile accident
a nice compliment to the
trlaitlng
at AlbUQttOf-qu- e lie. line
state conveniion
up Tu. fa
.Lu- woi k was tak-- u
Ibis week.
tiachers. aud oue that all ppr elatThe euiollineiit was tllO, an I 11 Is ed
and which gave Un in an uppot-tunlttliought that by the next w.ek there
to become acquaint. .1 wltii
will be an enrollment of two hundred each other.
I'rolessor Don-lein the high school.
lays be expects BVM a better
KKSOLl TIONS
hi hool in many respecis than we bail
last year.
Eddy CmmM) TuaKihrrn' IsNtHvtej
;

-

NEW SUITS FOR MEN AND BOYS
The very newest at Reasonable Prices.

,

LOCAL NEWS.

SPECIAL PRICES
On Cotton Piece Goods.
need for School Clothes.

i

y

.1

rar-liba-

The kind you

d

lit!

.

u

SHOES

-

lie kind that Wear.
The kind that are Truly Stylish.
The kind that make the feet Comfortable.
'I

I

u

y

Peoples Mercantile Co.

y

Eat to

Mr. and Mm. William Keed and
Mr. and Mra. Bill HudgiBl of Carlsbad aie an interesting quaitet of
ml n g sevlioni yinoonei h v. n aie
Mi
lie d was Miss
eral dayn hen
Kindt I. and Ulrs. HiiiUiiik was Miss
Jones, of Carlsbad, uAid all are of
prom ne ii t iiimlliea in Carlsbad. Tbe
weddings ocurrid on Friday, September 1st. and Sunday. Septembtt
..I, at Carlsbad. Roswell News

Advantage

Mr and Mrs. J II. Lockhart
celvid word I rom their sons wuo left
ne- i- tbe 18th of August for Califor
They made the nip in Mgln
nia.
days aud had cur trouble In tbe
Tin y expei leoood much
bargain.
diaaoiuiort while crossing the d sen
suffering from the excessive
beat.
Both tbe boys have secu'ed employment in Klverslde.

AND F INANCIALLY

It B. Knowles was In town from
He was en
Monument Wednesday.
Lakewood
route to the rancb ar
where his children are staying this
ang
summer, to make ai
uiei.ts for
again placing the boys, Waller and
Buster, in the state school lot Ibe
blind at Alamogordo.

advan-tag- e

The above is our policy in Tiusiness. True,
we have to sell more
goods in order to
make

a 'living--

brings us more

but it
satis-

fied customers to buy
our goods, it pays the

customer and it pays
us, and we will be glad
to serve you, also, in
the same manner
whenever you are
ready.

i

The sermon with morniuK worship
Sunday at the I'resbyterian cburcb
will deal with "John's Method or
There will ho church
Christ's"
school at ten o'clock aud young peoi
ly
ple's meeting at e

HOBBS BROS, Props.

Phone No. 345

Where things are new

2nd,

Itl
BE IT

ÜESOLVEO, Wh.reas.
the learheis ol Ed.iv Coiu:, being
do
.isseuibled in Couui'y lustiiu'e,
hereby wish to offer tbe following re-

solutions:
r'list That we express our thanks
to the Cailsoad Board of hd.ualio.i games and sports common to s.ieh
lor the use of the high school build- occasions.
Ilellevelng in A.iKiuan
Seventh
ing, aud the equipment incidental
thereto, also lor the many lomte-g- concepts of government. "That ull
are equal before the law", aud In
s cxivuded to us;
Aud to loose iu Carlsbad who as- our democratic theory that every
opptiiiuui-tiea- :
sist! d so ably lu tbe entti tainiueux child should have equal
We therefore, stringiy confurnished tnioughuut the
various
geBSOl
sessious,

including

Miss

Mury

I.

Wejtlull. Miss
West, Miss IBM Hatfield. 1( R, Lar-kiaud the Carlsbad ban. I. and to
ibe .Masonic Order and to Ylctoi L.
Minter aud Eugene itoberts lor the
pi eneiitutiou ol tbe excellent pictures
Equality of Opportunity and "Hals
Off".
to tbe luculiy and
Also
board of education of Curlsbad lor
'ue social hour aud dclUXBtflll
le
i reebment.
ecouu That we extend
our
thanks to tbe educators ami ulliclals
t
county
d
who presenti
oi the
the
luus educatioual topics.
Third That we also wish to express our sinceie gratitude lor the
splendid leciuies given by l're. J.
A. Hill of Wtftt Texas State Nuimal
Johnston, Mrs.

U. S.

a--

College
Fourth We wiah to exteud to
and children
worthy and able County .upei lufor
their our
left Saturday morniug
our
after a te iideut, Ueorge M. Brliitou,
home at El Paso. Texaa.
pleasant visit at the W. H. Minima hearty approval of the effuceut,
and scholarly manner In
borne west of town.
which he has conducted the school
Miss Mollle Cuipepner will leave affairs of this county foi the last
We reallx he bao beiu
Alhuquerqu.-- ' four yean.
Id a day or two for
true and faitbful friend oi
the
where she will be a studeut for llu aewrajl
alwrlcc Bltber tlmu
second year at tbe State I'uiverslty.
nor energy iu bulldiug up the rurgi
Basiom Culpepper, Hoy Forehand school, to which be has given bis
tbuugbt aud most loyal devotlOB.
and Bed Hall are attending tbe an- best
his wise supernual nttUOJ oi riflemen at Caaap We feel that uuube vision be ta leaving the schools of
Perry, Ohio, and will probably
couqty
our
iu a better kOOdltlOU than
abieni' a month or more.
BVeg before.
We regret very much
we
ao oou to lose so true
are
Mesdamea Kobert and Fred Leek thut n,t
ii o
and prominent an educator
and their families came In from afrom
our midst.
their laucb homes tbe firat of tbo
Fifth Resolved:
That t'e tin
week and already have entered their
little folks in school as li their an- ancy law, under exiatiiu COIldBl
is impoialble of uforcenu nt
a id
nual custom.
that we recommend a local inane.
See Mra. Maggie Heed
at' tbe officer be appointed in each school
METkOVOTjTAN HOTEL for niM dlatrlct, and that staa aid be given
to those who are not financially able
Foomi.
to keep tbeir children in si hool.
,i that moie
We roeouin.
Sixth
Mr. J. H Jones and daughter
came lu from tbelr claim yesterday. attention be given to a program of
Mra. Jone coming for dental work physical education, throughout tbe
whereby ail children of tbe
Mat'
and returning tola afternoon.
tate, Including thoae of the elemenMr. and Mrs Paul Ares came in tary schools, be given the benefits of
j from tbe rancb tbe first of
tbe VMk regular calistlMnic drill and ytem-atlteathletic training.
and are spending aereral days it the
That tbe school of Ibe count its
lty.
Mrs

Jim Mullane

i

John
touring

k.

,

edu-cai-

it

-

It. MAUTI.N.

N

VELMA

S.M1

F. KAISER.

11.

m

Cul-pep- p

See Mrs Maggn Reed
av
METROPOLITAN HOTEL for
I

OUUIS.

I

Mrs Mag
Rood has again taken over the Metropolitan hotel unci
asks her H lends to remember bei
with theli pgtrOBage
The
bouasr
Will be thoroughly renoval d unit pul
lu first class shape for. the entertainuient of the traveling public met
it-

others.

CANDY

I

Saturday Special as usual 30c. the pound

1

-

.

The Sweet Shop

....

the

nic

Mis Esther 0. Joins is a
tor at the home of her friends. Mi.
and Mra, J K. Joyce this week, returning loin an extended trip ihi .
Hie Canadian Uockles, VleltlBg Lake
Lou lee, and Banff) Canada,
amonte
other noted places
Mrs Jones also spt nt soon time in Souihere Calilo! nia and the Qraad Canyon, An
una.
She will be hero about .
week before reemnlng bar journey
to her home in Kansas City.

Time to Buy

d

mm

1

Honoring their awirelaif . Hex
F Sellards. tin- local RontgtMÉV
n held a met ting ,,i the bouie a?
Mi
ami Mrs. Itolinor last night
About .oiii in all N it- pit sent and
eujoyed tbe eVOBlnj wiiich was ouIt
saddened when tbe) tti iuabi m tin
ii li i s. pa at Ion
Itt'vercn.l Sellarüst
about oonipleted iiis preparatiunav
ami will leave in tbe morning
tur
Ins lo w home.
His
associations
with this order bave always
be. u
pleasant ami he lea. s wltn the best
wishes of all
D.

Cooler Weather Now

.

ii

been
Willi
on tin

Stciciaiy,

II

ALMA NOUTON.
MUS. J. V. REEli.
MLS 1IE11TH A W, HACKNEY

e

mm

Joyce, who bas
iope this lUtttBtei

i

Messrs Hubert and son, llórate,
I,.1
W
Hubert 'loll, Imii,
Welti
and W F Mellvaln represented the
Carlsbad Chambet of Commerce at a
meeting of Kiwaniaos of El
i'aso
Tbe partleu tall of a,
last Sal a: day
wonderful time, receptlou and ban-quel on tbe roof garde') of tbe Faso
del Nortv hotel, at whlili ..! galh- ...
.1 munv
.f t
business men of tbe t'ass City a it
So far as known the
other pluces.
Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce U
arrange and train (or an annual the oniy body In this section of the
Every peraon baa a reputation, county field meet, wbereat all schools country to aend representative! to
and some are worth keeping.
thall be renreaented In the varloui ihc lueetlug.

'

It.
1'

sail lor New Voik lonioriWW
stejun i lian ' Uai la. of the CUBBtdl
line, from Southampton, England
After his arrival in- will ipind it
rOBtklBlBI
das belore scnool opens
v
ith a cliihMiuate in vVbeellBg,
H
JOBB
Virginia
and
ho
pio.'.s
i.
M'
ull
an
demn
.in.
laws and opinions whl''li have in ei- sor, who has been making the trip
ther puipose or effect a tendency to Mil him, expect to trrlve tbe Kith
rBBl special privileges to one school ol this month.
lu a district to the dls.uli aniuge of
Aud whereas: our county
of AlbUQUBr
Charles Culpepper,
auolher
school que, is spending his vacation at the
unit law creates a common
luud out of which one school district home ol his parents, li ami Mrs.
piaclicall, M. It. Culpepper, of this city, coining
is supplod with BI1BBI
Mi
of last wc-BBBani pared, while another is rigid- Thursday
ly tegulated by law: We decíale itl
i
is an employe of the Citizens
Injustice a menace
hi the very National Hank or the Duke city and
foundations of out boaited demo- slopped on his way bOBte to play al
cracy
Therefore,
the golf tournament at Konwoll, Ife
UE IT KESOLVEli
That we will be iu town about Iwo we. ks
demand such remedial legislation as longer.
uuu
will correct such uufalmeai
Inequality.
It. E Homo, who Is "iwagcd in
Eighth We further wish to de- rqjil work ast of this city, ti lls of
cíale oiii full appitciation t. Ihc that section being ullw with rattle
estire insiTitite pfbgigtu; That its snakts
leveBtaon anaaeN havi beam
inspiration, its fellowship, its
(lie
killed in tin- last few dnyg by
un to road en w, the largesl' being
unl uwakenlng will
eight
reuewt'd
our yeais wink with
lalth fee! long
aud effort
Niutb That we express our sinIra M Hawkins an. I family have
cere thanks t'o our efficient seeretury refill iied from a week's visit to Rot
Mrs. Ileo M llrlutou. for hei until- well and left Friday by motor to
ing courtesy and pleasant belBful' Hayuiondsvllle, Texas, uu tbe Hull
uess.
They have resided here for the Bail
Tenth Hesolved that a copy of six months and will continue In
these resolutions be furnish d to
line there.
each oí the county papéis lor pub-- ,
Ileal Ion.
IteBpectfully submitted by the
resolution común' tec:
F. M. 11 ATFF.Ll), l'resldeut.

--

;

Model Market

Mexli ...

r

Sepi-'iiib-

,

BOTH PHYSICALLY

IT is to your
to get the greatest amount of Meat
and Groceries for
.v our money,
and to
get the best quality
for the price you pay.
When you find a store
that gives you both of
these you are in luck.

Held at Carlsbad, New
August l.lBt, to

Tun carusdap

cttrrkt

friday. heptkmher

tma.

,

MIMED

M

Hl'DOINB

MMM

A wedding of interest lo Carlsbad
people occurred at th
beautiful
home of the bride's cousins, Mr. and
Mra. Man in Livingston, in La Uaei
ta, last Sunday aliernuou, when William Hudalns, son of Mayor J. D.
Hudglna and Miss Esslj, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Sam Joints, ware united
lu no ullage, lleiereni Douglas
of
the Methodtat church pronouncing
(ho
tin' creuiony, using
beautltul
aud appropriate ring survlce.
The couple, attemlnd by
Miss
Waidie Hatea and Tom Calloway, entered fhe drawing loom to the
strains of the weddlug march, play
ed by Mrs. J. W. Wells.
The brido)
waa attired In an exquisite gowu of
plug taffeta, and carried a boquet ot
white and pink roaes.
The youthful bridegroom wore the dress prescribed for a'ich solemn iccaslona.
The bride and groom are both
quite young, but their attachment
for each other l.as been severely
tested on several occasions, and only
proved stronger with each trial, and
the Current Joins their many other
friends in wishing (or them
Uveal
filled to repletion with happiueaa and
prosperity and ioi lng service to outers, (or only by so dolug Is real aud
lasllng happiness found.
The fovely home wis decorated
with pink and white dowers In proLewis Meana came In th latter
fusion, lie decorations formiug an pail of last week accompanied by hir
background
artistic
lor the brldali wife and tl.b letter's .il.iter, Miiis
party.
thO have ' n
Miriam McMf.l ou.
receiving
After
the congratula- living In Dallas, where Mr. M aus
tions and best wishes of their assem- took a theological couise at the
bled friends, the uewly-wedMetliodlst University. flntM lag
left via
automobile for lloawell, where the) three years work In two years. Those
Jnlned (heir most lutlinaf' friends, of us who have watched his progresa
Mr. and Mrs. William Iteed,
who In working to prepare himself for his
were married on Friday previous.
high calling, that of a Methodist
(lueses were Mr. und Mrs. BUI minister, feet pride lu his -a-ttainments
Jones. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Junes,
aud also realize that ton much
Mr. and Mrs. Elinor Jones.
Mrs. praise cannot be given to his wife,
John Wells, Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
who has helped him l.i every wuy.
Misses Hates and Oibson. Mr. Lewis will probably enter fhe New
aud Mrs. Hudglns and daughter Miss Mexico Conference at its next sesDorothy, Lleuteuant Will Miller, Ouy sion at Pecos.
He Is a son of Mr.
A. Heed, and Tom Calloway.
and Mrs. John Means, formerly of
Al. Oreen, old timer and
Queen, but now living near Hope
half
brother of Mrs. Mary Used Miller,
ami W T. Iteed, of this city, came
Henry Heed, of Oleudal i, Arlxona.
in from Una Angeles, Tuesday ulaht i vmiiiv in iruui uis uuiiie t euilcrtuay
and Is spending a few days here. and remained between liain
with
Mr. Oreen has been on the fore of kiusfolk her.e.
Mr. Herd la a priut-e- r
the Fort Worth Star Telegram for
aud has worked kg both city
the past eleven years, an I has giowu
in the days when "setliug and
very stout'.
Otherwise, he Is the distributing" were In logue.
He
same genial man he niw.'.y was and now owu his uwu paper In (lleúdale
his (rienda here are more than tilud aud Is doing well.
His daughter,
to have the pleasure of seeing him Hetia, who has lieeu In town with
Mr. her grandmother for over a jear, acAccompanying
once more.
Mlis Louise companied him to his home.'
Oreen is his niece,
Oreen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ouy Vest', young ou of Mr. and
Charley Oreen, of Loi Angeles Where
Mr. Oreen has been upending
the Mrs. Dock Vest, spent a couple of
weeks ut the Hanger Station In Iba
'ast couple of months.
IT1S TOASTID I
Oiiadulupes.
He had a line time
aud
o. c Hotchkiss, formerly a real-- 1 an. tells of riding horseback
great deal of
It's toasted. This
dent in (he count)' and sllll owning QMBUng squltrels wllh u ouy
s luitiai
This argj
land lu the Otis section, cime I'1 enthusiasm.
extra
one
aWay from the family home and
from his home at l'arks, Texas, ac-- I trip
a delightful
gives
- enjoyment seems a little surprisrompnutcd by his family, and apt at ing
that oan
to
his
home
folks.
They arara
several days lu town
not be duplicated
accompanied by u neighbor Mr An II
BORN ..Momlay (o Mr. ami Mrs.
i. Ol
and wife and daughter. Kai1
L Mlator, Monday 01 thia
Hreckenrldge.
The party ren nined Victor
week,
a hoy baby.
This Is the
here until Wednesday betoi luavltig
son
in the family aud In g ra
fur (heir homes.
icelviug a w.i i., welcome
MoUkt
ana huh) an- tOiOg caivil 101 ut th
w. h. Manger noma.

THIS BANK offers you

Repair Service

all the facilities consistent
with present day conditions
and cordially INVITES your
ACCO NT on this basis.

That Must Satisfy
or
Your Money
Back.

Phone

The First National Bank

Sou-thor- n

s

Capital and Surplus $200,000.00
Sunday morning lit
o'rlock, For-0Houghtuling ami Mis Kimi'iilm"
Vogel holh of Arlenla, wre united In
la town marriage at the bOOII of UM offlriut
waltoi Pendletoa
from Mis a itch mi Hi" Plains the Ing minister, Kev. A. C. Douglas.
11 rut of Hi"' week
Accompanying the couple were Ihn
bride's slater, Miss May Voxel, mid
Mi s Hum la MoCaW and
E. P. Bach.
The nwty married
It ill ti, Ml Sunday night for Simla
lolk expect to make t'i'ilr future
10, where mIh' lin secured employ-iiii'Ifor which place
MM Iii Artesia,
mill will i main for ttwinter. they left immediately after the

LOCAL NEWS.
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i lili'st
KatllOrlM Heder,
Mr. anil Mrs. wiliough-- .
by Hegler, Ol FrIJole, Is uttcndlng
Hiram Sumunl'Ko left Monday to
High School boro thin winter, and 'liter che l.ydla Patterson Institute
etopplng at the bono of her tinolo, in Kl Pnso.
He will iak. a regular
I. ii. Look, wbllo in Iowa,
COOraa, ami will specialize Iii music,
till am Is only ahout twelve yea is
Miss Bllaabatb Uogun will return old, and his father prides himself
In Kulloii. Missouri, Sunday
iiH'lif, on th" fact that he Is Hie. first
whara aba attended Wllllatu Wood
lo leave C'irlsbnil lor
Oolloga, and will take her second college.
year's InetfrUOUOO at ihal Institution,
apaglallalni In piano ami voice.
The new church of the Spanish
C. W, BaonOB has bOOg drawn In American Methodists will he built of
roof,
n ii iba Podara) Potlt Jury and adobe, witli a galvanized tin
III') nut William
of Hop ', nil
the and as the money for Us erection Is
federal Orand Jury, which ooaveBoe now mailable will he pushed to
in Hanta Pa aaxl week.

Miss

daughter ol

'

Spanish-Am-

erican

.

Tuckt

ofti-Oe-

llSTRIKEJ
VlGARETTE

process

'

quality
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Two Great Tire Values for

Light Car Owner

Mr. and Mn. Boggggg ggfg n huby
boy, born at the Ktedrrirk private
BOeOltgl las( Monday IHfttg IglT
Tim
BOa is vary tiny, but with the eTI
clenf care glveu by Mrs. Frederick.
It Is hoped It ma? Uro.
Mrs.
Is doing very well at this time.

the

Bee-ma-

you note the prices quoted helow

on 30 x W2
ROYAL CORD and USCO Tires bear in
mind th.it while the price has been going down, the
.
iiuuhtv (mi bwH going
The Nfu and Bgttgf USCO is bigger, with thicker
tread and sidewalls, more rubber, better truction,
greater mileage.
The ROYAL CORD is more than ever

WHEN
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of automobile tire values.
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Aloysms and Btophon llrown sons
llrown, left this morning tor school at Sublaca, Arkauaas,
where the elder of the hoys attended school last year.
Tho other boy
hus urn nil. .! (he school at Stanton,
Texas, previous to thia year.

I

S,

of Mrs. Anna

I

PI. in

J.il

.7S

Mr. Lgurg MttghoU returned recently from a visit to California, and
la at the home or her sister lu Ln
Huerta. Mrs. Lige Merchant.
Hei
sou. Jack, is attending the New Mei-irMilitary Institute at Iloswell, tln.
being his second fggjf at that school.

)

Ji"

o

.

'I

31.

Jo.1
I

mm-

3Í.0S

33.C.3

41. S3
S3

.1111

3I.0S

40.70

4.3
4. 10

1111.

Mr. and Mrs. 1'aul Malum
had
Ktiet., owi Sunday and Lahoi day,
(rout Hoswell. being Mrs. Mahan's
father, O, C. McFadden. and Mr. ami
Mrs. Leslie Carle.
Th-- ; party went
n. mu- - Mn, iii,
aud oaughl mural
line flsh. which were gieady njoyod
as well as the outing.

3

Jt

Dr. and Mrs. Westtull, and M4ssrs.
I). Mm in and Claude
Nelson, left Sunday atternoou
for
Pecos, where they engaged ln u tennis tournament on Monday witli Pero players.
They relumed Monday night.

Perry. Lang. J.

10

41 ,0

I

j'hJct.ii l . i.. FasMiWsslbMaaasaaM
ul,auibJ it) lit nuin,ii..lui,i

Whetiier yi'urclioi.e
CorJ or .i PabvlgitÍM t
Sale, and Sen uc Dral.-U able in MTi r fOU lm
icr ihau cvvr bclorc.

U
m

a

Mesdames llashon und Cantrell.
and the two children of the laKer,
who have been visiting at (he R. B.
SI ease home for (he last three weeks
left this morning for thoir home
at Darstow, Texas.

303

USCO

Clincher
Fabric

10
u

.

I...

United States Unas
Unrttd States

(p

Rubber Company

Mrs. Esther Osborne,

303

Royal
Cord

14

in both

United States Drcs
arc Good Tires

ClincheroV

Straight Side

Fort
Smith, Arkansas, after a pleaaant
visit at the home of ber parents, Mr.

Wricre You

Stockwell Auto Service Station
c Mil

sum

NEW KIKX1CO.

W. W. Snyder
LOVINO, M.W HEX

it. E. Taylor, prosperous cuttle
sheep ami goat raiser ou the Texaa- Ni-Mexico line, was a l'ecoa visitor the early part of the week. Ha
was returulug home from Ft. Worth
where lie atteuded a Conveiilion of
While in Pc:oi he Macattlemen.
lted the Ktitei prise office and left a
copy of the Sheep aud Coal liaisera
Magailue, which contáis n complete
atory of the conveutlou and
show
recently held at San Angelo,
for
which he has the thanks of th. ediMr. Taylor Is a live
tor.
wire
stockman aud one of ttie directora of
the Sheep and Ooal Raisers Association ol Texas. Pecos Rut irprlse.
Oeorge Adams left Wednesday
night fur a lour of a month through

the northwest, rather planning
to
locate in some point lu Washington.
HT. EDWARDS rHUlUH
(CATHOLIC)
fiunday Sarvloea.
Early maaa, 7 A. M.
Late mass and English sermon,

10:0(1
A.

A. M.

Wrek Day Services.
On all school daa, mata at vis
M
Saturdays at :00 A. M.
Kntgl'ta of Columb'ia t i. etingi

on caM.
IN

THE

DfHTItl-- r

(Ol nT.

IX'V

COl'NTY, NEW MEXICO
NOTICE OF KI MMONM

F. E. Hubert. Plaintiff, Vs. No.
1116,
The
Beaver
Hoard Companies, a corporation, The Beaver
a corporation,
Products Company,
and Tlie Ameiican Cement Plaster
Company, u corporation, Defeitdauta.
The State of Now Mexico
To
The Dealer Board Companies, n corporation. The Beaver Products Company, a corporation, ami The American Cement Plaster Company, a cor-

poration, defendants, Oreetlug:
You ami each or you are hereby
notified that there Is now pending
WE ARE
ln the District Court of Eddy County, New Mexico, a suit Numbered
355 on the CIM1 Docket tbereor,
Whereto F. E. Hubert is plaiullff,
and you and ench of you are named
as defendants; that aaid ault la based upon a contract the terms of
which have been violated by the defendants and each of them and the
fobject of said suit aie to recover
a money
Judgment against you,
Jointly and severally, In favor of the
Plaintiff. Iii the sum or $2687.60, and
to have the same satisfied out of the
Placer Mining Claims now standing
in the name of the defendant, The
American Cement plaster Company, a
corporation, in Eddy County, New
Mexico, and lu which the oilier defendants, The Beaver Board Companies, a corporation, and The Beaver Products Company, a corpora- ; tlon,
are interested and which said
properties l.ave beeu attached by the
plaintiff, under order of the Court.
Von are further notified that unless you gator your appearance and
THE EDDY COUNTY file your auswer' therein on or
the 2nd day of October, 1922,
Judgment against you, and each ot
you will he taken by default.
ABSTRACT CO.
You are further notified that E.
P. Bujuc, Esq., la attorney for plaintiff, an.l his Post Olfice aud Business address Is Carlsbad, Eddy Coun-

AT

YOUR

SERVICE

he-fo- re

"The

ty, New Mexico.
Olveu uuder my hand and aeal of
office thia 18th day of August. 1922.
D. M. JACKSON.
County Clerk.
(SEAL)
By INEZ E. JONES, Deputy.

Wide-awak- e

Abstracters"

MACHINE

WORK

BATTERY

REPAIRS

of

aud Mrs. Watson, below town, loft
Thursday for her home.

kfra. Nellie Bulman and three
children are In town and will remain
with relatives and friends over Sunday before returning to the ranch.
Miss June Carter has returned to
her home from a week spent at the
home of her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. John Nevenger, beluw town.
Steve Edlns, an

Can Buy
U. S. Tires:

9.

waa In
from Engle Lake the middle of the
week, ami has the usual story to toll
or the drouth.

Joe Chemali, one of the proprla-tor- a
of the Popular Store, returned
from a business trip to El Paso, Saturday nlgbt.

ANOTHER REDUCTION ON RED TOP TIRES
f1"".

"

III!.

FIHK IIBD TOP TlltKH HAVE AN EXTRA PLY OF HBIVV
FAIIRIC, AN EXTRA HEAVY TREAD. ARE OVERSIZE AND
WILL OCT WEAR ANY TIRE OK LIKE HIZE. KITHFIl CORD OR
FARIUC.
IT IB THE NAME TIRE IT WAN THREE YEARH AUO, AND
WILL RE THE HAME TIRE THREE YEARS HENCE.

We Stand Behind Them
FRANKLIN

CAR IBUYJCM

Weaver's Garage
WELDING

PIPE THREADING

to: cARiimAD

nmnKNTi iim

married

w,

DIEM

m

itkmher

inn

a.

IN NEW YORK

ITY

lira. IMoude Kesbler-Page- ,
oniy
dauhter of lira. Iva J. Keebler of
About a destín o( the f r
of Kunaaa City, died audditily, Augusts
WIIIUui C. Heed and Nettl- - Mar z&lh. at her home In New York City.
Kindel, accompanied them
to Ibe Mra. 1'age waa'qulle a noted newn-pap' pi
and magasine writer.
Both
evoking
test's mm" laat
1'age aud Mra. Keebler
have
'o witness the marriage town plight Mra.
many
f rienda In Cailahud
and Itoa
ed at that lime, Reverent
Esther
aw
well,
have
they
peni
era I
where
ac-- I
Fraud reading the
Hiding to the rites of tin- - Catholic wJnteri In the early day. The nerv
church, the roo in pal 04 a coinniuui- - of the death of Mih. rage came t
Mra. Johu W. I'oe, in
letter from
cant In that church.
The hrlde was born aud haa lived Mra. Kaabler. Newa.
near Catlabad all her life, if we
Mra. Snow'a claaa of ynuiuc man
In
one year which aba apent
Cllube, ArJiuna, at the home of r.er and ladlea went out to hake Avalon
school, Saturday uighr on a hay ildei Nearalater, where ahe attended
fflie la the daughter ol Mr. T.
J. ly the (Ientire lass wn pieaent and
ijoyi
the ride and the trip home
Kindel, who until thla we. k haa
ol
for over twniy year ou a They carried with tbem plenty
dairy tarm west of toe city, and la everything good to eat, and were
one of the favorite among the Iris chaperoned by Mr. and Mra Hnow.
of the younger aoclal act of the city.
(Kenwood Jarkaon left Saturday
Hhe la well known In local bualneaa1
night foi Kmporla, Katun, the home
life, bavin
cletkeU at tlie Come
Drug Stote, for over a year, and la Of bia grandmother, where he will
Glen
ntei school for tbe year.
now holding a position with
the
Wood la a graduate of the 1Ü22 class
Weatern t'nlon.
High
School.
William la the only son of M' uf our
n pun.
and Mr. W. T. Red, and
lei in tin taplOl 01 in- - lather, the ix THK DISTRICT on itr til' TM1
t M l l li s
editor and publisher ut t!i- - Carl-diaMis i .K III;
Argus.
He attended SShOOl In CarRIMTKK T OF NEW Ml Ml (I
lsbad and later spent one year ai'
the N. M. M. I. at Roowell, where he
No. H!i2 EQUITY
KINDEL

RKED

m

i

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i

Guaranteed Solid
Leather Throughout.

I

We believe In quality and itand behind every pair
Of "Diamond Brand" Shoes We Guarantee Them

to

Be So.i.l

I

Leather, Well Put Together, aud Built to

made an excellent record.
young
The attachment cf the
rouple to each othei .ia-- : been Dai
among
subject ol comment
tbail
and while
lrieada for a loiui mi,
young,
seemingly too
both nie iulte
young to take on tlitinselve
the
ouuea nun rruoon
nun oi mar- yet
a
ia
life,
condition
rled
that
that
will improve with each passing day,
un- aud the Curr. nt Wishes them
hounded aucceaa in their lifj toge- Mr. aud Mi
William Olirla- tber
tiau Tieeu leit mm, .dial
.liter Ihe
ceremony for Uoawtll tOI an ever
Sunday visit and on their leturn at- at home in the llo.il man cottage.
at the weduliig weie the
of the biideg.oi.ni, Mr. and
Mra. W. T. Iteed. the bnd-'- s
motil- ra.
T. J. Kiiulel. an aunt, Mra.
Mary Read Mill'i. LI tftenant' Will
Miller, Mr. ami Mrs. II K Christian,
and Mis Harry McKlm, MISS
Mary Net Keed, Mi. and Mih. Sam
Uatton and hah), and Mrs. A. Mioie

Give Good Service.
-

de-

Vour Money Back
and a New Pair Free"

you find PAPER in the mol, heels or
counters of a pcir of Peters "Diamond

I

Cut Your Delivery Costs

Max B. Mueller,
Plaintiff, v.
The Carlsbad Light A 1'ower Company, et ai , Defendants.
NOTICE TO LIEN CLAIMANTS
Whereas, on the 14th da ot July.
1J22. the above named coutt enter- crjer in the above
d
and
number cauae, In worda and flguiea
ng follow, to wit:
KJJ being made to appear to
the
Court that the lasue of reOSlrof'l
certificate in the aniuuni of Five

And tmimbrthe
foiraaf firut coal, Ihm
lowmtl upkeep mod lh
higffmt raaae vaue of
any motor car seer but It

Expand your sales zone

Thousand (luUOO.OOl Dollar, her,
tf0re authorised. I InsulTlclent to
produce the neceasary funds for the
Brand" Shoes.
receiver immediate and moat
tuU nf.,,u Ul prssjsrrlug Hie pioper-pareutty and estate In bla hands ami that an
This is the strongest possible guarantee and is
ddltlomil isHiie nf Three Ti...uu ...i
($3000. OUi Hollars SOOutd be inime-- I
the reason why you should
matara authnrized and anlrf. anil laa
poceeds thereof Bppllad by t ie
w
celver In accordance ami conipllame
with the older of the colli; and It
-further appenrine to the Court, that!
there In good reason to te lluve that
said propel t and estnie run In more
Buy Peters "Diamond Brand' with the
pre-- I
lue opening oi ene mw sioie in adequately anil i rononilcally
Olbsou Urollui
.ii nln was aerved b tlie expeniilt n' of Fiftein
"Diamond" trad mark on their soles.
svery
point o: slaw. Thousand iiistmo uui noiinrs. or
stMeasaf ni fresa
A biarty MlcMM was rea Iv ad
by more, additional and that, therefore,
(row
one attending,
tin final the rsaalver should be authorised
etr
accommodating and directed to Issue un I sell the
'proprietor and hi
.clerks, not to mention
beautlfnl whole, ot gteater part of the Tw-lataOMBCd pink .ind white tuses, enty-Fiv- e
Tnouaand
not
winch Were ftvea as eotivenlrs, und Dollar Issui hetetoror?
t.'titatlvidy
d
an
I.
arm
to
piov
added
ail
expend
authorized,
Iba
pío
to
and
tlie
"HOME or LOW PRICES"
Man) praises reeds thereof in accordance with hi
pal'ions and Visitors.
,.eof the new atore a id III
It
recommendation;
be
and
further
anai
Home of Quality Footwear.
m nt were heard on all sides. The lug made to appear to the Court
entire at raiigeineni of thi interior ot that suci. receiver's certificates, oththe room ia moat satisfactory svery er than tiie Five Thousand IfBOOO. )l
thing being In rppn pi I ordei, :.nd Dollars already soldi aauilOI he sold!
an air of inatnes." showing
r'H). unless they at made i i luar Inlet-- i
where ami la nil departutents, We est at the rate of s peí cení p an-- a
red let succtsbiul bualnesi lite in num and tbat, therefore, nil eertifi
Cailnhiid for tli- new atott of Uibson estes hereafter
Issued and sold;
I'. inline Um. Esther Coin, nlecea of
Mr. and Mth. Sam tl'OOBnef are
B rolkers,
should beai intereat at the rats f
new comer in town, gllSStS uf tlie Mra. Blease, of the OH community,
s pit rent pet annum iini.i the date
BlQXODJ,
tM lug
family of Wllllain
wlin have been spenilllit Ihe auiiltner
Juiige C. I! Ittlre will hi down tin rent, amipar should be sol i at not
friends of many years stun. lint Mr. at tlie home of their aun', left last
less than
and arciue.l Int. i. t.
O'Conuer ia a mechanic and la at week lor their home at DsiWtOW their fioin RoeWell tDDOTraW and will su- ... .
...
...it. . in.
,.f i In. I.aaai
tli..
nerii.teiii
im Iwi'ii there
...i,.
pieaent winking loi ID- - aittninohlli
IS, hould he modínin an or
C.
lor the ttrtoher term ol court.
firm of Hall and Fail, and lalliei x acroinpanyiug them home.
Andin-iand this
"
IS, Mann, uf Artvaia, ilariy Chrls- - dame with these
pect to make finer bOUM among u.
It
det
to tin
liirand
also
oi
appeal
IUm of Caaiabad and Lon Vtetehei m
claim- L,
Coutt
D.
A
there
ami
that
D. 1'oteet and
ate
I'otot
Hope, were appointed as a roiumis-sloMr. and Mra K. H. Jtidkln and
!
SDts who claim to he tbi balden
family returned Tuesday at neon wife have returned from a business
aoine days ago. and selected the liens upon the property
of said In- name 101 the wheel.
from a two months OltlfBati spent trip to Oklahoma City. Okluhoiua
solvent corporation.
Tin Carlsbad
partly on tlie Kuldoso. and partly In Th y report rropa aa veiv Indifferent
Ligia & Power Company, and tnut
.'i.d the city there ixcept In the lowlands whete
Albert Are came n tiotii the
tbe vicinity of El
should be glMii an
rain?, und say ra neb
TnurKday ami wa accom- auih rlutmouts
Thev return .nucii improved they have had local
itself.
I
to be board a to the
cunee tied both panied lat
to the ran eh by Mr. Area Opportunity
from their vacation ml cume Just a far as dryness
r.afiire and validity of then alleged
to enter stutea seem to be auffiting from
in time lor tbe Children
ami tiie children on Sunday
Tim liens,
any, and to ibOW cans.-- , if
condition.
will keep house at Three Folks, tin any II if y
school.
hr.vc. nt a date to be Dm il
place having been overhauled, and by
the Court, why tin issu I and sale
,
Q) made
RaaaasmMnwiNM
asammamamim
mm
ready lor their occupant
mi
..hm.
atan
of snul additional i erl iflentes, Willi
priority over any and all other iicua
suVvrp
1 HiiiHiiAv
and incumbrances ol whatsosvei
jur M p, oval it in said ordei of
Runda
services
st jUM
noralBf
rd,
tl, should not be
oi lork at Wouiau'a Club u,.., i,.i.
ON
building.
IT is, THEREFORE, ORDERED,
The public Is cordlnliy Invited.
Inn-b- y
the receiver be, nml he
That
Sunday School at ten o'clock
FORD sized
authurized aud directed to lasue
ami sell, at a price ol not less than
par and accrued Interest, additional
CARDÜI HELPED
lerer.ei'a cettiflinti In the amount
Hoof Thtee Thousand (fUOOA.00)
STOCKWELL AUTO SERVICE STATION
a

er.-M-

Come to Us for Your Shoes

speed up and substantially
lower the cost of your light

delivery and hauling, but it
will establish for your business an invaluable reputation
for promptness and efficiency.
Buy now. Terms if desired.

I

I
I

THE BOSTON STORE

i

I

n.

J

The

j

reach

more customers. Figured from
every conceivable standpoint a
Ford Chassis, and a body to
suit your needs will not only

I

Carlsbad Auto Go.

-

a

i

-

t

-

I

.

;

l'a.

ne

REGAIN

"Service That Pleases"
,,,,

llars, such Dartiflaates
to he uf Hie
d nnmninflon, effe t and
lorm as
prescribed iu said order of June ü.lld

STRENGTH

1922. eicept that 'le y suall bear interest at the rate of I pn- c nt per
,
,
It,.
WKIItlHIl,
and any and all pet son
iVlabama LaJy Was Sick For Three annum
claiming to hold valid Mens upon th"'
Years, Suffering Pain, Nervous
property and
ul raid luolveut
Mrs Kindel and boy, Tom and
eorporatiojti The Carlsbad Light m
John Leslie, left Thins. lav for Globe.
Her
Depressed
Read
and
Arlxona, where she will make her
I'ower Cumpany, híiow caus, if any
they have, nu the iitti dnv of Sept.,'
home in the future.
Owu Story of Recovery.
Mr. Kindel
I'lL'L', why the (Uiurt Should not
i
has lived here for
number of
years and both the little boya were
and direct the sur.- ami rale
ot tin remainder ot the Twenty-FivA good neighbor and n
horn here.
(f2&0U().UUt
Dolluri
faithful, conscientious woman, in all
Paint Rock, Ala Mrs. C. M. Btegall. Thousuiui certificate, tentatively
auwalks of life, he will be greatly
folrecently rclsted tbe
here,
nesr
if
by
ot
said order
June 2:,rd,
thorised
nilaaed in Carlahad.
lowing interesting account of her r 1922, of tbe form, ellert ami di nomjoery: "I was in a weakened coa ination therein presold bel, and mat
be and he la heieby
(. w Carnea, who has been lition. I waa sick three years in bed, the receiver
to
working on the Kindel Dairy lann mfferlng a great deal of pain, weak, directed to give notice hereof
wegt of tni) rlty f0. Bbou
v,.r Mx nervous, depressed. I waa so wesk. such alleged we- k in by publi
some
cation for four
thla week Thursday for California go- a owrland In his Dodge ar. He
waa aecuinpunl-- d on th- - trip by the work. I was almoat dead
1
tried Sew Mexico, sud by such ther me
Heck-t- t
family, who eft for
the very thing I heard of, and a number of inou an io nun niav ceu, jjrojcr.
18 FL'iiTinoii
i
(ii:iii:i:f.I),
-niun . ..-,,n-i will
doctors. Still 1 dldu t get stiy relief
hi
1
sain order ot Jim lira,
Mis Thelma,
in school some wheie 7I couldn't out. snd slept poorly.
mm
in the (loldeu afati
of
believe If I hadn't heard of aud taken bUtborlllM the issue and sale
Thous nul Hollars of reCardul I would have died. I bought Tw,
niiiiiiHiiiuiiiiimiiiioii
er't eertlleatea, bo an. I remain
als bottles, after a neighbor told me
In mil rotee and edict, except us Ihe
what it did for her.
herein modified ot in sondlet
"I began to cat and sleep, bogan to sain
piin my gtrength and am now well herewith,
snd strong. I haven't bad any trouKSW Mexico,
Done ut Santa K
I sure can testify to the thil nth day of July, 1)22.
bio since
I don't
good that Cardul did me.
COLIN NLiiLI'TT
think there Is a better tonlo made
withButHS iuu.M JudgC."
and 1 believe It aaved my life."
N0Wi THBREPUR6, NOTICE III
For ovar 40 years, tboussnds of wo- - HEREBY CilVEN To all claimants ot
men have used Cardul successfully,
,,
IMe pr0p..rty of the )mo.
in the treatment ot many womanly v,.llt corporation, The Carlsbad Light
ailments.
Rower Company, of said order, aa
If you suffer aa these womon did, airee ted by the Court,
take Cardul. It may hslp you, too.
p ,, L1.M F
..
E IS
At all druggUta.
Aug 18 Beptg
Receiver.
T

Ma. Annie Moore and tier class
of gills entertained in honor of Irma
Linn Hi am haul, a member of the
class, wjio now resides In FA l'aso,
but was a recent visitor to Carlsbad,
Refreshments were srrvr 1 on the
lawn ot the Librsry Park, In
the
evening and the girls were delighted
to honor t'helr little friend.
Those
present beside the teacher were Irma
Llnu (iraiitham, Julia Olaik, Mildred
Hutchinson, Lucille Morris, Nancy
Irvli, Little. Horuthy Plowors, Scot- tie Wheeler, aud 1'hyllli and Jtau- netts Hoose, of Itoawell.

aet

e

McCall wbo haa been
under Weatment at Eddy County
f
nU
llnuikllul i,s ,7Vuoiu
ai- n a
lowed to go to her hume huloW town
.
Ola la -t
.....
ee, ...i.ug uiauo rapiu inaeB
towsrd recovery

-

.1

m

..I

R. M. THOPiNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSE!)

Iton h. fattier of Mis- - Ruth,
came down trotu Artes...i Mouda lot
a abort la. with his diugl ie.

RMBALMBI

M

A

Telephono 70

ornan Knows
How women like their

Laundry work

finished-Immac- ulate

Ironing
and expert folding.
Your Laundry is now under the

supervision of an
experienced woman

Carlsbad Steam Laundry

lieu-hold-

-

Mlsa Slna

Nnrn-badsee- r

tiif

PRICES REDUCED
Firestone Tires

- ,,,H,

Visitors at the BOflM of M
and Wife are W. R, Wright
aud Linn Wltthauer, father Altai h'o- titer of Mrs. Nornhausn n of Oawt
ga, Kansas.
The
arrh
coming overland.
and
will remain here at leial nniil thi
Ml V, Wrtghi is
first of Oci'ober.
already iu Oarlsbad

e

i,.hi..
"'"ci

ni
!

it

Service of Sanitation

and Sterilization

nty-ltv- e
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ABSTRACTS

TITLES

i

INSURANCE

CONVEYANCES

We are the originators of Abstracts
out padding and lower cost.

SECURITY
b

"

"

ABSTRACT

,.,

CO.

1

i

...

-

,,,,

,,,,

Pratt -

Smith
Hardware Co.
GENERAL HARDWARE

I

UU.SHSn

THK

SERVICE

QUALITY

CITTIHKNT.

FRIDAY. HKVTKMIIKH

. 1

PRICE

Educational Numbei public BMSt
Inga addreased, II; attendance, 1130.
Number achool talks .given. Ill; attendance, loon.
Number prosa
les published. 68.
Number of-

CARLSBAD

AND

More than eighteen hundred visited our store
Our Volume Of Business On That Day
and Every Day Since Has Been Far Beyond
Our Expectations.

as if our efforts

feel

are appreciated

TOWN

in--

to the very fullest extent

IWAHL

fice

000.
gent patlenta;

Alllitolln-dlDllior-

antitoxin-diphtheria-

units, 'jS.000.
doses,

;

lo Indi
Toxin

KBB
f

10.

as free ot
charge to all indigent patlenta In
county.
It Is furnished hy th
thla
U, d. I'ubllc Health Mervlce.
rivnalal Iuraul' and Child Hygiene Prenatal and lurant cure
221.given,
Oblldnn
tssaalnad at baby tontarasoaa, III,
Sohool rliiidreu
ex. 11, inn d. 1ITI,
Nsnbat or oklldros having dafaeta,
1276.
Total áotootl iouud. 1:17.
Number ot delects correi led, 356.
Number of childleii having delects
collected. Ill,
(These last two numbers ,ue fnr
below tlii' actual number ol delects
having been corrected but ludiente
those actually repotted by some ol
the pliyslciaus aud ueniliU ol the

i.o

it.

m:

.

Richard Olivar,
Iron Loa An
homo
alaa, California, li vialtlsyi
w
inikM hart Htli
''k.
Rsrriatt and Each Rom left Bun
rsornlni wa ford for Lawrence,
lbs
Knatfu. bar the win aata

iy

ubI vanity,

Mihh Hilda DeWlts arrived dona
Mm(i) i i mu Hup- - ocoiiipanUd iy
licr slater, Mi v I In ti it Si- igsln, a nil

visit

llttla daugbtar, Ualeu, who
DoWIU how
Mr. muí Mix
i mU) ai i roeani
Hopa.
tin-

t

Ilili--

( :

D.

sai

wa.i a

several daya.
I
I. i iv and
n inn
eoim
i

Hi ornan i i

week,
Tba Indio oí tba M.
ni.) society nal with Mm

lor

-

iiiIh

Xburadaj
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K, M leal on-- j.

v. Graft
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Tmioi, oi
aata
ikiin aeoond and tim-k Poooa, won iron Johnaton, of Tori
in. ni nl calv
i..
this
in
aata
I in
in
Btookton,
k
irralflht
lliiluiil
Tlif new And' on englii" was Nolnw, Oarlabad, won from Moran.
i,
i,
Paooa,
Parry, OarlavVedsassay.
ii
uoioadoi at Ida
C. i ll Unity wiis ink n lo tli I, us-- ' bad, won oer Mauuhaii, l'ei'o',
Mm 111, CuiIkIii-IWOO
jilt a i in Oarlibad Mooda) where bol 11,
fNU
I'eeoH,
Woody
underwent an oparatl9n for nppeu- - lllt-kaBrowuln- - won by tlelault over Ii.h,
dlalrli
MlHh Bertha
rtcoflgln of Hop", lia1 o: Koi t itookton.
The follOWlkl Were winiieri tu
bMi vlattlug i iii'- bona ol lira
tin- aaoond truno!
Wayor, Poaoo,
Wuli.i Smith.
an l MHla by dafaatlni Waatfall, Oarlabad,
Mm. T, " Wytnan
Parry, Oarlabad, by dofoattnj
Búa, have morad lo
, Mari
Nolaon, Oarkabadi
Waltor
in Carl abad for tba winter.
hy wllilliliij over
Mi and Mi- - C. Wi Beoruao are III oiviillu, I'ecoH,
Moi 1.
rájatelos ovai tba arrival ol n tnree llraak. I'ecoH,
muí owvkall sound baby boy wblah Oarlabad, hy wlanini ot
Wood
Poooa,
Brownlngi
:!.
inn o
Monda)
Oarlabad
ni
Oarlabad playón laavini toi bona
nomine.
at iba raanll with Woyan Waltor
an dray Ooli spent IM we k
i
ut bona,
UlOWnlni and Tudor Of I n us.
Douiiii'- First frano Parry ami
Moni won over Kerr uud Minimum.
II IV
oc
.ill'--.
ll.ii.
llraak and Tudor woo 01
hi
er Moran ami Speari $0,
Hleki
Heavier receipts tbli week have mid UToyot won owr Uaaj ami ' ?
. i.
caused an ansiar reeUns, eepeelally aou
and Brown
Broaraini
in asstem msrketa muí values ure In; noli oral Wenllull and J nil il noli
hbowiin; ionic declines,
in 'lit won
prices bar baan sustain a u
S,
llraak ami Tudor de
sleekening of receipt
most faafad
ami
Parry ami HorrU
to nun. Hay IirownliiK and Biownluit
msrketa ara steady
deieated
niJournal
Hlokl un Wayoi l,
in the
iiiiai Brownlaj brotbarj play Tudor
I
HAITIMT il lit II
uud llraak Saturday,
, best
1UA Harrison, Pastor.
tbrao out o: Bva,
Sunday impiilng
the pastor'a
"Tin- chuiwha Duty MK.
Ik esse win
it
MMTHOOIHT
CHl'BCH
"
to Her rpllOI
Wa BSVC I'o atom
DOMtV MKWlioitV, I'astor.
tl throw but a Imple, truthful message.
Sunday evening luliji-c- t will ed The followlns services are plannlor the week end:
i mi the tint tviitfi on
tinlanaral
7:00 I'. M.... Suturdav. Boy Scouts. i
tbene: "Tli Evidences or a Chris-Han.- " lu.
i ...
i
i
i,uiv iii enmge.
Tbi subjects lor discussion
8:UU 1'. M.
Social tor all
1,
A
What Is
Chrlsttau?
is:
2:JU Sunday Bible school.
Mr
2, lfow Muy I Know I Am A OkrtB-Uau-? Jinn's,
Supf.
3, IIhw Other l'enple May
;i:16.
1
by
Sermon
astnr.
Make
Know I Am A Christian?
TtaP,
Set uion by pastor.
our plana lo hear ull or thiso.
All
are
Invited
to worship with us
Sunday school at
A. M.
"What we rail conscience
aud
I'rcachillg bOU ra at 11 A. M. ami Ideals,
are
Wod's
voice, mediated to
7: SO r. M.
us through our owu rtnest
B. Y. 1'. T. at 6:30.
Mai.
youiaclr tit home with Ml
tn th va services.
We haw uo form
Help ua lo create a aplrltual a t mo
There will be a baud concert
rhere lu which lo worship.
at 7:45.
Bbake Wooii

leak.

not

PRICE

Lam Monday u IMOH tournament
wh held at I'ecoH, TaxaS, with aix
playón from Carlabad partioipatlm
logothor wiih (hone lltrlni at Faooi
ami I'ort BtOOktOO,
l'lav liad to be
luiore ull the louriiuiupui
wan oonplatad on aooouni oi it bo
late 111 '.he aftOrBOOO uud
coiiiIiik
the t.'arUliud pluyer.-- li'iu
aiixlom
to atari the imm drlva bono baford
it Kot loo lute.
The I'vrua linn h
and Doaaldorati
wile Miy
mid a very pku.-.u-u
dav wa.-li
ull.
The romilt wuh as rollown:
Peoim,
KiiHt
rraim
Uruak ,
won over
ot Oarlabad W,
Paooa, eiiiuiuat.d bpaara, at
U'
HO ol l'ecoa,
ol
Oarlabad, won over Korrol Paooa,

vi,

'!"
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SERVICE
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ai

county. )
J
11 lib
a jewelers
Number or roliow up ytMiS, SR
Schools iusnected tor saultallun, lu
i"
e
Violations of achool sanitation
gulatlous round, 5, cornclrd, I.
General Sanitation Number new
privies constructed or old onea repaired aud made
182.
Number or new lnapectlons.
232.
' ?
write, In our
Number of reinspectlons. Ill, Number of complaints tuvesiiuat at, 16.
town iliei know
Number of fly breeding nuisances
abated, 59.
Number ol other nuisances abated, 21
Food Sanitation Number ot mar,
wild
ket, aoda fountain, ami cate inspec- (
ot
dairy
inspecNumber
tions. 91.
tions, 45. Number ot tool handlers
given physical exumlnatlou, lb,
Laboratory 197 apeclmeua or va í
p
rious kinds exumlned
W1T,d
1
SJ,
to State I'ubllc Health
us
PAYS TO PAINT AND VARNISH Luboiatory aud milk counts
j
worked,
Admiulst ration Days
Days worked,
Apart From Improvtd Appearance, bSltS officer, 144.
nurse, 121.
IA nurse was 101 sethe bconomy of Such Procsading
Days workNBW MBXIOO
cured until April 20.)
Should Bs Apparent.
in
Numed, clerk. half timet, 129.
The cotton acreage tu New Me-iIs the la 1. est ever planted
The
When the floor coverings nnd win- ber ot miles traveled lu actual
work: Carlsbad district in tba Pecos Valley
ot punlic
dow hangings are removed In the
422h. reports 12,000 aerea; Altenla, 3.600
spring there Is go Letter medium or health officer, 54:14: nursi
lecelved, 228
ules, Hagermnn, M,,"ihi aeres; Itoa-rleiiiillness than n fresh emit of paint,
,
Nursing
demonwell. 4.0110 acres; Mesilla Valley, on
varnish or enamel tin y stun. I in front
Car o: palíenla, tal- the Km liraude over 4. mm acres, tu
innka as the best sanltury agents strations, 23.
Casts referred to these districts the crop is mown unlied cases, 39.
known.
physlclnus and dentists lint nr school der Irrigation, the atandard variety
As a medium for saving the surface uge,
14U. being Duiuiigo, a long ataple
71.
Miscellaneous
The
nnd conserving property
painting and Health
11.
Sfieoptlcan
exhibits.
in rasga In cotton in Lea county Is
varnishing has been demonstrated as slide deuioustrutmns,
MortSS
uiaMAMI'lNi; AT MAT. SI'IíINu.-- i
also mm !i greater this season
SB Investment of the tlrst order and picture
10
reels shown.
Toolher areas are beliuj tried out lu Cur
Marjoile snow
economy la remgnlted hy ull biush drills in schools, 10.
its
N11111
ry. Luna aud other counties.
Hi Monday uioruliig,
The
August
thoughtrul citizens. Kvery dollar Incotton in New Mexico la or high
at six o'clo-Ueleven gills vested in paint uud vunilsh saves sev- bet of children given drills, 194.
A
teport
uud
Inanolsl
statistical
quality uud tree rrom iBSSSt peats.
oi tba Yampa Oanp Fire, arltb Mr.
eral dollars in daproeuttoo,
Palnl and In dOiall may be had by applying Tba Barfh.
J. M Dillarrl, as a Oiliparom.
or re- fui
VSrOlSb
expense
prevents
the
at
ol
heulth
the
the
olfic
i nine Sprlugs for
a four days oui- - pairs
which arise Iroui lack of proper departmeut.
Ing. They arrived there about
y
H" 111TH OAVALMT
TROOP
If all profierty
OF
DEI'AHTMENT
l'I'lll.IC
aod soon had their tantl up surface protection.
September lat, 1922.
Mintdfly
County,
fully
owners
HEALTH,
losa
New
ihe
which
realized
uud grounds cleared.
Our regular
Troop Older No. 16.
Mkodttlo, whlrh we fOlloWOd us lar tnkes place when palming and var- Ico.
1,
All members of Troop "B"
nishing Is postponel. they ivoiihl be
as possible, wnt as follows:
111th Cavalry, are hereby oideied to
pnlnt
fo
more
Inclined
and
varnish
PTBBT
Up uf 6 a. M.
MF.THODIM
CHURCH
Praparlni tents
report at the Aruiory lor drill ou tho
for Inxpectlou, breakrust at 8 A. M. regularly.
following datea:
A. C. DOUULAS. Pasmr.
o in !i to 1 1 o'clock.
Hike
Sunday school for
Wednesday, September Cth.
9:46 A. M.
Uinuer
Look to the Law, Now.
It est hour t to 2 o'at 12 o'clock.
Wednesday. September 3tb.
.es conducted By John Prwkatt,
In
Inwn
shahby
If
Is
places
the
this
clock.
2
Wednesday, .September 20UI.
Free hour
Moiniu-worship
o'clock
10:50 A. M.
io
Is
It.
renew
over
the
supto
time
Fork
by
Wednesday,
o'clock,
with sermon
September 2 7th.
4tM
the pastor.
Bwlnnlac
per at U o'clock.
the t Ii In spots working In some good
Assembly at 8:00 P. M.
DOVOttOnal exer3:00 P. M.
Junior Epwnrth
Dnirorm:
cises t 7 o'clock.
Service hat aud cora
stunts and fertilizer, such na pulverized sheep league.
game. fiSO o'clock.
t; 30 P. M. 'Senior Epworth with chin strap. O. D. shirt, flaunel
Luhts out at manure and after leveling the ground
9 o'clock.
e
breeches, woolen Mtd. legglna,
sow a good grade of fine lawn grass league.
Evening song and
All meals were prepared by the seed. Ituke In the seed, and finish with
shoes, waist belt, spurs.
7:30 P. M.
2.
Kills. About seieii o'clock, Mis. HutoHIcera
the roller. The reinnlnuer of the lawn praise service, Including 20 minute
achool each Monday evening, heg,u-nluchinson mid Mrs Little and two oth- should also have attention
Rake It address by the pastor.
We especially In. lie all .strau-er- s
er Kills Joined llo' party.
at 7:45 P. M. and lasting for
On Tuea-da- y first to pull nut all dead growth, nnd
All members are Invited
and visitors in our midst to tiny one hour.
norataa we hiked to the spring top dress with n good fertilizer Moss
all services ot the church. "Yon to utti'iul.
about six miles tiom our camp. Th
In the Inwn Is a sure Indication or and
wm. n. MILLER.
will reel at home lo the Methodist
nasi nornlni we UUcover-'that our sour soil this can he remedied by
camp had been visited In the night dressing of UlM after first having church."
Capt. lilt! Cav., Cmdg.
mid QUI hum aud but nu luid been ruked out as much of the
nines aa pus
tuken.
slide.
Lime la. however beat applied
Wcdn-'sdawa.- n day or
rest, In the late fall, roll. .wing
with a
everyone reeding tlr"l atfer tba hike
dressing or quick acting fertilizer In
the day before.
Tie' inm iiiu- -, was
spent i.i raadlai ami play las,
on fho early spring.
BflOrSOOB we had a taffy
Street Signs.
W e were Invited lo
pull
Lslter'a Pontine, Mich.,
tei.rs dotm Its street
ihm nlsbl tu hold our davotional ex- them with signs
uud play nauie on tlo-llawn. signs and ref.la.-ei'i'.'Tlnirsduy
luorniiit; we vlsl'-the which show street names In let 'ers
Harka plaee and kuvp a musical eight Inches tail.
The small signs used at street Is
prosran
in the sftornoon
we
raatad and playad until four, 'hen we tereectlons are HO yeara bekind the
paekad our tents and bedding
aud tltuea. They were ill night when
ib. ii id awai ull rubblabi leaving our folks sogged iilong leisurely behind
Dobbin and could stop to squint.
eiiiup as vie loiiud It.
The motorist of UBI has to get his
Durlttf our stay w rooalrad wai
amalOSI and cuuialoupes Irom the street directions on the wing. Tlie minearby tiluches We arrived In town croscope sign Is virtually useless.
about eleven 'o'clock a tired but hup-pExchange.
Kioup ol girls.
Stage Temperament.
The Mintsteil.il Alliance nt Its
Abe Krlunger, wise lo hla years, used
meeting September 4th, took action to say that he never saw "any prima
MOVI
EVERYONE
as followswith a
donna git temperamental
The Alliance express, i appreciapoliceman." But during the theatrical
THK ARTKTLHfl
BOMB
"O0
tion or tin' teaching fore- - in the rehearsals It becointa Stutlc.
0AM OH WITH THEM ARE:
Daily Vacation Ulhle school and
temperament
of
contagion
The
of Mrs J. M. Uillaul, prinreaches even the stage enrpenfers, and
cipal in e barga,
they tell of one who euttdenty threw
The work was arduous, taxing
"1 drive the
down his hammer wHh
time and strength, and took someapIn town, but nobody
tí, in..- of the heroism or Christ
to beat nail
"
preciates
in..
rotai happy rasulta.
And surely
evident and
h good was accomClllll It VIC.N lilVEV WITH EAC H 2.V. I'CRCH SE
Might Cause Trouble.
plished.
The Savior that loven chilAT THE FOMOWINO BTOHBBl
Aunt Susan, nu old Maryland dnrky.
dren udded his presence, an young
lieurts were taught and tiained for was being registered for the Hist time
Like many other women who were
the kingdom of heaven.
Owen-McAd- oo
While ties service was Its own torn between their desire to vote mnl
U. S.
Co.
best teward. the ministers would go retain their youth. Aunt Susnn neither
mi
with assurance uf genuine relished telling her age uor discussing
"What are
Pratt-Smi- th
thanks to the workers nd prayer other private matters.
R. M.
Hdw. Go.
that die ravor ot Uod may reat your affiliations?" naked the registrar
on them evermore.
"Why, boas, I don" bar' to tell deni, di
CO.
A. Gi
IV queried Aunt Susan In dlsuiny
Miss Maryloe Cooke la teaching "Answer the queatlnn." rommandeC
the Whlttlngton boys at their home the
registrar. "But. boss'
on the Met h.iut placa south ot town. protected Aunt Suaan, "1 don't Ilka to.
lle'a got a wife aud five children."

We are encouraged to do things better
We solicit your
and to serve you better.
continued valued patronage on the merit of
the merchandise we sell and the service
we give.

THANKS!

OF

tomobile gallops where you would like
It to glide, you bnve hut to go srOSttl
the corner to get an expert, who tinkers a bit, shrivels the contents of your
poekettniuk mid sends you SSTSy, perhaps saddaf, but hitting ou nil your
cylinders.
But wluKver you are and WSSfSTSf
you live ySS have one piece of machinery that playa an Important Batí
lu your existence, a stupendously liu
portunt piece or mai hlncry. am! tnny-byou have never iiuiught ol whether
it la opsrstkai pruparly or not. ah i
If It Isn't you have bad no Idea of
where to get u
You have
a town or a cltv.
Maybe you live
tight lu the ml, IdU- of It. or mnybe
you Uve out lu tin country SBd Just
come In once lu a while Hut you use
thnl IOWB or city as a place to do
your shopping, or tC obtain your
amusement, or an education, or to obtain a livelihood.
Well. Is your town working right,
or la It humping along with a flat
wheel? Ia it giving you the maximum
of service, or doe It full you lu half
the ways It might serve you?
When U has finally been determined
which Is the primary need or a given
community, then the meeting of that
need should become the first pronct
of Its chamber of commerce. A chamber of commerce Is fundamentally a
project organization, nnd Its primary
business Is to determine the needs of
Is
the community and upon thoae
build projects, which It proceeds to
work out for tl heuetlt of the community. Washington Herald.

VICINITY FOR THE LIBERAL PATRONAGE AND HEARTY WELCOME EXTENDED TO US ON OUR OPENING DAY.

We

NEEDS

skaM

ar-ti-

- 128.
contare
Number Icr- cular letteis aaut, 3St
Number
NumIvary Cltlien Should Ones in a While other letters written, 137.
ber pautpbleta dialrlbutad, lit,
Ask Himself If Community Is
Communicable Disease Control
"Working Right."
Inspection lot Diagnosis, 41.
Inspectoi control, 75.
If your typSwrlafr stalls, or your tions
Hmallpox
31.
lot releaae,
aeivlng machine slips Its bund, or your
Tyhonl
vaccinations, 10.
Inocugaa meter runs the bill up to ruur lations, 311.
ItumunUln; untltox-In- .
times thai or last month, or your au3.- dlptheria; donca, S.'i; Cults,

CONSiOER

Thanhs!
OF

afpVaa

M.K

HELPS

TO THE PEOPLE

RHIKI' Ot'TM.VK III' THK WDIIN
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HKAIlll
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FOR Fl
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1
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Are you saving

i

National

Certificates?

y

1

of

:

Cameras
Foot Ball
Itadio Set

Aluminum Ware
Traveling Bag
Electric Irons, Etc.

Ding

Market

Thome

Shelby

hurd-hearte-

Oliver's Garage

